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on n shop girl. I am ashamed for their blind
foolisliness. I had rather he a shop girl, work
ing to pay my board' at liome or abroad, clotho
myself and enjoy many leisure hours devoteil
to ic.ading or study. , And i iiother thing, girls,
remoml)er, it is more honorable to have the
hands soiled by work on a slioe maehiiie, than
to see the gray hairs growing thicker on a fath
er’s head, or-the furrows deeper on his brow,
and all for hard work to support a family loo
laity to support themsulvos, and too; proud to
soil their delicate hands by contact witli a shoe
machine, or niw othe/ means of honorable cinploymont. Snow mo a smart active, oirl, wlio
is neitliur afraid nor ashamed to work) and I
will sliow you a girl wlio will make a good wife
and a’ useful member of society.

MISOELXiJLlSrY.
• V I R E L A I.
A lark in tlio mosh of the tfinp:lccl vine,
A boo that (lro%vns in the flower cup’s wine,
A fly in tbo Kunshino—siicli is innn.
All tilings must end, as ail began.
Wlioro Is tlio time for bopo or doubt?
A pufT of tbo wind and life is out.
A turn of tbe wliool and rest is won.
Ail tilings must end tlmt have begun.
Golden morning and purple night,
Life that fails with the failing light!
Doutb is the only deathless one,
All things must end that have begun.
r’uVing wait* on the brief boginhlng.
Is the priM worth the stress of winning?
K’en in tlie dawning the day (s done.
All things must end that have begun.
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read all each otlier’s books, played dominoes with their pink cliepks and shining hair, but i
hsrs. Then the wayward veil swept back | I did Hot take my nsiinl vacation that sumTiik PiiiLOSot'Hr opLiviiNO. He who
and checkers and backgammon and euchre till like a dream, a wraith, a fantasy. 1 saw her..
and she was lost in the crowd.
| mer. How could I take it, and leave Helen works a slated number of hours daily, for a
wo were tired ; and after the ladles had used I felt that 1 should see her till I died, standing |
I remember that fofan second or so I liad behind mo in the hot and dusty city, heilding staled price, and who regularly receives Ins
up all their Berlin wools, uiid the gentlemen there before me, Imif-hending, as in snppliauce,iinsane idea of leaping from the omnibus and wearily over her desk from morning' till niglit,? i '''I'itcs and lives within Ins income,
had put in order every gmi and fish-pole, reel yet with her largi^ soft, magnetic eyes lifted to | attempting to follow 1161“'.' But ono glanco at |
But ns Aiigiist npproached, and the weather ' tlio most indepoiidont man in the worm, y‘I'*
Speedily fades tbo morning glitter; ,
Lovo grows irksome and wine grows bitter.
and line—the thing began to grow nioiiotonous. my own, with such a world of passionate emocrowded street showed clearly tlnit it would became more and more oppressive, I fancied I his tools he lays iiiiJo his* care, and in his fainTwo are parted f'om what was one.
And still it rained.
j lion slumbering in their dark depths. I kii:w'
idle ns the search for the neoille in the , that dlie drooped a little, and that her check I ily or with liia friends spends a happy lilb—
All tilings must end that have begun.
“Why can’t wo get up tableaux, or some-Mhat, for the moment, she lind forgotten her ; ■joymow. Of ono thing, however, I felt .satis-■ was paling. One day she was ah-nmt from bar I with nothing wimtevor to perplex him, and evToll and pain and the evening rest,
thing ? ” asked Mrs. Ashton, a pretty brunette,' Hiast, nnd.ceased to look forward to her future.I ‘‘“J- She lived, or wns slaying, in New York, desk ; and that evening, with a small basket of, ery thing to give content. Hits is one vibw of
Joy is wcarv and sleep is beet.
who was the life and soul of tlio party. “ For The universe hud held but us two; .she, Ophelia,
dress was not that of ii traveller, and her fruit and flowers, I went to hci huartliiig-place i the tuiuler, and is probably entertained by those
Fair and solely the day is do:io
thini', and not I, Hamlet.
| whole air and miiniicr betokened familiarity |—a plen.saat homo that I had loimd for her • who are wearied and perplexed with the cares
All things iniist end tiiat have liogun.
svyeet
pity’s
sake,
let
us
do
somothi
—[St. l*aul Magazine.
waste our time in this way any longer.”
j Do not think me a presumptuous coxcomb with the position and its surroundings, 'rimt I with n motherly old Indy of iny acqnninlance. and re.sponsibilittes of siiperintemirng a largo
We caught at the idea, as children catch at' I knew, also, that, if we were to meet the next was not the first lime, I could have sworn, that I “ Is Miss Lnngdon sick ? ” I asked of her business, or conducting intricate opcrntiqiis.
People are nlwnyk inclined to imagine nny (ith[From Appleton’s Jounia!.]
sugar I lums, and were soon studying pictures, i morning, 1 should find that this glamour, whose she hud bought flowers of tlmt same old hostess, who herself ailswored the door-boll.
I “ I feared she miglif he, as she wns not at the ur position belter, ill some respects, than their
planning costumes, and discussing effects, with encliiintmcnt hud, I was sure, bewitched her woman.
HAMLET AND OPHELIA.
own. The happy man. nhovo described envies
When I reached my office, I looked in a comiting hon.so to-day.”
all the enthusiasm of girls at a hoarding-school, eyes as well as mine, had passed utterly away.
diieetory for the name of Wintlirop Langdon I “ Not sick, exactly, Mr. Dupont. But she his employer, and wishes tlmt instead of being
Old
or
young,
it
was
all
the
same.
1
do
not
We
should
be
two
eominonplace
mortals,
eatDo not for a moment suppose that my story
—her fatlier. It was not there. I had r.ot ! is kind of worn out. She ought to get out into the mete agent, hound to move at another’^ di
is to he Shakespearian, or dramatic—comedy know but Senator L------ and Judge P------- ing our toast and drinking our coffee, quite
uxpectod to find it, being satisfied that he wns I the
..... wcountry somewhere, if it was only for a rection, he euuld elmiige places with ills priiicior tragedy. I am only going to tell you how were ns much interested in the getting-up of , after the fashion of other people.,
dead. Her deep monrniiig dress, I tlinuglit,' week. She needs green grass, and llowers, ’ pal. For ho knows his own cmbarrnssment.s
onr
little
affair
as
.John
Hender.-on
and
I
were,
I
Bnti—“ay,
there’s
the
rub
”—you
see
IcenI, Mark Livingstone Dupont, fell in love with
, and cares, and if ho has not the burden of the
j not write about it, even at this distanee of time, could mean nothing else. 'They two had been ^ and new milk.”
Helen Lnngdon and how, after perhaps a lit or as Clara and Margaret Temple.
‘ She shall have them, I answered. “ Is direction of great affairs, ho has the daily nn.x“Oil. Mr. Dupont! come here a moment, if without quoting Hamlet—we did not meet, alone in the world, and now ono had been i
tle more than the usual amount of tribulation,
taken and the other left.
j she widl enough lo come down to the parlor, iely of contriving how he shall make a stated
I married her. That’s all. But everything you please,” cried little Mrs. Ashton, as she j So, as lar as I was concerned, at least, tl-.ere
! sum meet unexpected exigencies. It may ho
I wns very distrait and absent-minded tlmt' Mrs. Kingsley ? ”
stood
bj'
the
centre-table,
turning
over
a
volume
|
was
nothing
to
break
the
spell,
in this world, be it baby or butterfly, must
a daily puzzle lo him to keep down the demands
day.
Perhaps
I
did
not,
like
the
judge,
“
hum
|
“Oh,
yes,
.sir.
I
giie.ss
.so,”
she
niisweriid.
Mrs.
Ashton
was
jubilant
the
next
morning
have a name ; and, when I wns trying to find of engravings that some one had fished up
of pride or iieceSsily. Ho lm.s, moreover, the
in court an old love tune; ” hut 1 certainly," Walk in, .Mr. Dupont, and I will seo.”
a little wherewithal to adorn the head of this from the bottom of ids or her trunk. “ See when we met, an hour later than usual, at the puzzled niy clerks by sundry irrelevant re | Helen came down presentij. Tliere was a , contingencies of business to fetir, ns well as c:nmanuscript, my pen refused to write any tiling hero; this is the very tiling for you and Grace breakfast-table.
“ It was a perfect success,” she .said, as she marks, tlmt had Utile lo do with <he business faint flu.sli upon her clieck, instead of her ordi- ^ ployer ; for il tlio principal is unsucoe.ssful, the
Isn’t it
but wimt it did write—Hamlet and Ophelia. Hendor.son—Hamlet and Ophelia.
in hand. IIow was I to liad this'girl—this nary pallor. I was not ia the haiiit of calling , employed suffer, and ho may on nny day. reWell; if you read on to the end, you will un beautiful ? You will make a capital Hamlet ; broke a hot roll; “ Mr. Dupont, your Hamlet womuti—the threads of wliuse life, as I now ! at tier ho.uding-place, and my visit was a snr- ceive netiee tlmt his services arc no longer rowas splendid.”
derstand, perhaps, why it was guilty of such and, as for Grace, she is Ophelia herself'.’’
: (piired. .\nd ns to’ dismissing all care and
“ 'I'liank you,” I replied. Then, with ap Iclt more strongly than ever, were inextricaldy ' pri.se.
“ Very well,” I answered ; “ anything fpr
nonsemse, and also why I once told you I would
' thought about his employer’s interest, if he can
woven
with
inyown?
Call
it
a
.siiperslitioii,
“
Oil,
Mr.
Dupont,”
she
said,
as
sh.e
entered,
parent
iniconcern,
1
added,
“
Wliere
is
my
fun.
I
am
entirely
at
your
service,
hieies;
go farther to see Booth in ftamlet than in any
an unreasoning instinct, a blind fivitn.s)', wImt “ I was ao sorry tiot to he at my desk to-day, do tlmt, he is precisely the person wlio.so labor
Ophelia? has she gone?”
other character, under the sun.
We read only tell me what to. do.”
1 can lie most easily
with._ Tlie
service
. dispensed
.
,
“ Oh, yes. I tried to prevail upon* her lo you will. But I lelt .sure tlmt we should meet but my lieail was very painful—ami—”
“ But we could never copy those costumes
Hamlet at our house once a quarter, regularly ;
“Stop! ” I said, laying my hand upon her of no man so purely inci'CLMmry is worth niiiclii
again. I knew that soinowliere, soineliow, she
remain
here
for
a
Jay
or
two,
but
she
promised
here,
Mrs.
Ashton,”
said
Grace,
who
'
had
and, last night, hearing a tremendous racket
D.i not for j True indepiMidence, so far as ono can ho inwas to be to me more than any otlior womnii arm and leading her to the .sola.
overhead, Lstole softly up stairs to see wliat drawn near, and was looking over her friend’s lo meet sorrte friends at the Notch to-morrow,
in the wide World over bad been, or ever could i one raomeni iniagine that 1 came on liiat bnsi- dependent, is accessible both to employers and
might be the matter. It was only Tom and slioulder. “ Just think of it.—Hamlet in black and it was simply impossible. Her father was be. It was only a question of time.
ne.ss. I feiired you were sick, however, and I I employed. The secret is, lo undertiiko no more
Harry, one personating the Ghost in while velvet, and Ophelia in—what does the descrip- wiih her—that tall old gentleman with a silver
Blit, meanwhile, she wns alone, she wns de.s- have bronglit you these,” and 1 rai.sod the cover , than cau he muimgod ; and to determine that
beard
;
you
must
liave
noticed
him.”
tian
say
?—yellow
satin
?
I
have
nothing
that
face-oloth and winding-sheet—he did not be
i you uiiV/have hoars of reraxalion, when you
“Where is their home ?” I asked, helping date,'she was struggling, perlmp.s, for mere i of the basket.
lieve in a ghost that was “ armed from top to would be snitahio, not a thing.”
existence
in
this
g^'eut,
ciowded,
lieartle.ss
city.
I
Her
eye
brigliicned
ns
site
lifted
the
rotes
can dismiss the cares of hu.siiiess Iroin yoqr
myself to blackberries.
Mrs. Ashton laughed merrily.
toe ” and “ wore its beaver up,” not he!—the
*' They are birds of passage just now, Helen Her dress, as I recalled it, had not seemed [ and pansie.s, and peeped at the grapes hcneatli. thoughts. As poor Richard has tt, “ Drive
“ Leave all that to me, and don’t ask ques
other spouting “ To he, or not to be,” at the
absf-Iutely poverty-stricken , yet, it by no
Thunk you,” she said, softly, under her your business, anil not let your business drive
top of his voice. This latter gentleman will tions. My Lord Hamlet, your “inky clonk” tells mo. 'riiero are only two of tliem; the
means
betokened
abundant
means.
She
was
breath.
“ You are loo kind.”
^ j you.” In eager competition, inon give tlioinmother
and
a
sun
some
years
older
than
Helen
shall
be
ready
for
you.
And,
as
for
you,
ray
be six years old next Christmas.
“ No, I am not too kind,” I answered. ‘I But selvos too little rest, and unilertnko loo muoti.
But, to begin at the beginning: When I fair Ophelia, come up to my chamber, and we having died when she was liardly more than a a working-woman, I was satisfied ; earning her
bread by her own persistent labor. Ileurod in
are loo pale. 'I'his heat oppresses you. Some one u^knll an English stntusm in iind
came back from my two years of European will see what we shall see. Mr. Dupont, if child. When I first knew the fiiinily they j luxury, trained in habits of selC-iiidulgence, imd j you
You need llie monniain.s, Miss Langdon—Hel- jurist, how ho could get through the amount of
kept
up
an
elegant
esUibiishment,
just
out
of
you
will
attend
to
the
arrangement
of
the
stage
life, in the June of ’56, I found the house in
' shielded during ail the days of her young girl- en—” she started, and withdrew liersell' a little, labor which ho poi'forinuJ. “ As ii thiol' gets
Thirty-fourth Street in a dreadfully-dismantled and curtain, that is all we ask of you. And, Fhiladelplfia. But I fancy Mr. Langdon has
*'’°'** rude contact with ronghly-hlowing fori had never given her that nainc before, through a horse-pond,” was the answer—“lam
condition — carpets up, curtains down, and oh, Mr. Hender.son,” she added, when half-way been unfortunate. At all events, their place !
“ Will you go with mo to Vitlloyllioi'iie ? ”
| drugged llirough it” There is too much of
mother and Clara about to start off on their up-stairs, “ we sliould have an audience. There is sold, and they seem lo he lending a sort of [ winds, she was now in her early womaiiliouJ
“To
Valleythorpc?”
.she
rcp.atid
slowly,'
this “ dragging,” botll among the English arid
nomadic
life.
Helen
spoke
very
sadly
of
her
[toiling
for
a
mere
living.
My
heart
went
out
are
a
dozen
families
in
the
village,
who
have
summer pleasuring.
| among ourselves. Soniotinies men make solid
“Dear me ! ” said the former,'as we sat in been more than polite to u.s, ainl we ought to father Inst night, saying that he hail "known a toward her with a great longing ; with an over as one bcwilder.id. “ To Vallcytliropu ? ”
“ Yes, we were there logetlier, once, you and gains, and secure wealili, when too much fathe dining-rjom—the only habitable spot down return their civilities in .some way. Wouldn’t great deal of sorrow during the last live years.” , mastering desire to shelter her, in tlie
j ligiied to enjoy it. But too often they mako
Mrs. A.shlon siglied a little as she added, Idldings ol my love, Irom all that could eliill or I.”
stairs—on the first evenitig after my return, it bo well to invite them ? ” and off slie went.
“
You
and
I,
Mr.
Dupont
?
’
sliipwreek. Hudson, the Engli.sli prnjeetur,
could
harm
her.
But
I
couid
only
wait.'
There
was
surely
.some
magic
in
that
“
Poor
Helen
!
I
iniiig'.no
her
lot
is
not
quite
“ il Iliad dreamed of your eoining home ao
“ You nml 1, Helen. Hamlet anil Ojilielia,” whose popular designation a tew years ago was
Throe times in ;is many monilis I agnin
It was wonderful—or it the ono I had marked out for her. Tliere is
soon, I would not have made a single move. woman’s fingers.
I " the railway king,” is now so reduced in pocket
I didn’t cure a fig for going to Newport—that’s seemed so to us of the masculine gender—to a great deal of trouble in this world, isn’t cnnght momentary gllinp.ses of Helen Langdon’s 1 whisiiered. “ Have you lorgotien ? ”
“ No,” she answered, covering lier face with | lliat his friends are raising a subscription to
the plain truth. But we did not expect you see how, by some curious slight of hand, she there, Mr. Dupont? Mr. Henderson, are we face, and always under such circumstances that
until September, and we thought we might as would tra .sform the prosaic garments of every going lo Lake Boinasejn to-day or not ? Be it was impossible lor me to trace or to follow her Imnds, while her I'orohend crimsoned. “ No. purchase a small aiiiiulty for him; that his lito
her. lier eyes would shine upon me for an Bull supposed you liiid forgotten it. Your | may not close in ahsoliito penury. The true
well shut up the house and go somewhere, as day lile into quaint, picture.sque costumes, that cause, if we are, it is time we wore starting.”
instant, ill some crowded thoroughfare ; or her name had escaped my memory, but 1 knew you pliilosophy is to regard file us a thing to be
Jack Henderson laughed.
to stay here through tlie summer. Clara, let’s looked as if they belonged to the far-off retilra
1 liavc the carpets duwnpiguin, and stay at home, of poetry and romance. Clara could tell you “ IIow pliilosopliiiailly we do bear other peo figure glide past in i in some jostling throng; 'as soon as 1 saw you, in ml omnibus do • n near j pushed moderately, and enjoyed as it passes. It
' should never he troiitod, as too many do, as a
all about it—how we had the three beautiful ple’s trouble, provided we cun go to Luke and then she would disappear as utterly and us Fulton Street, ever so long ago! ”
: after all.”
.
.
Now, if you think I mn going lo tell you ^ great game of hazard. Nor should we fiiney
“ No, no,” I answered; “you shall do no scenes from The Tlireo Fishers—Jotin Allen Bomaseen ourselves, and have a good time ! silently as if the ground Imd opened and swiilIsuch thing. Clara looks worn luil jaded; her and Priscilla — Faust and Margaret, and I generally! Yes, Mrs. Ashton , tlm wagons ''owed lier up. Then for a whole year I' did what I said next, yon are very niueli niisluken.' tliat all in wIiIbIi wo are interosteJ depends anI... ...
first winter ‘ out ’ has been a little too mimh don’t know what all. But, just half an hour will helat the door in precisely ten minutes,” | "ol (nel her presence in‘earth or air. I hegau But I wood und won her that night—my love,' tire>y upon ourselve.s. Other people, it must
j be eoiieodeJ, can do something. I'lie best busiand
he
looked at his watch.
to doubt my own intuitions, and to think that my darling, my precious Helen, iny wife.
before
it
was
time
for
tlie
“
exercises”
to
be.
[ for li.r, and she needs change of air. We will
She gave herself to me, wholly and unre- ness results are obtained by finding out triistI have not quite decided in my own mind , our next meeting would be beyond tlie veil ;
j all go to Newport for a few weeks^ then, gin, Mrs. Ashton sent tor me in great per
yet whetlior I was a fool or no. But the glory although still the sight of any tall, slight, grace- servedly. Some women would have hold '■.loof worlliy people, mid cunlidiiig in them. The
I wherever you please—north, south, east, or turbation of mind.
“ Whatever shall we do, Mr. Dupont ? ” she had all faded out of those summer days for mo. fol form in black would make my heart beat ill their pride, mid would liave .said, “ You are ' experiment of entire direction on a ar.inl scale
j west. There will he nothing down heie of any
me oil on a vain search alter what was rich, I urn poor. You tirp my employer, I am has been tried by the Einpifor ol the Freiieli,
[account, and I am at your service until Octo- said, half out of breath. “ Grace Henderson The zest, the glow, the sparkle, had gone out o"*!
Iber; then the new. linn of Livingstone. Dupont is sick—gone to bed with one of her terrible of-my life. Every tiling seemed “ flat, stale, ! never found, or, it found, was not the. thing but a clerk who receives wages at your Imnd.s.; certainly ono of tlie strongest men that the
You are one of tlie ‘ curled darlings ’ of fortune, j world has soon ; but even he is beginning to
headaches—and there isn’t another Ophelia in and unprofitable.” I was glad when, the sec sought fur.
|& Co; will go to work in good earnest.”
“ Tliere have been twenty answers to our I am one of Ihe world’s workers. Go your learn tlmt one man is not competent for every
ond week in Seplernher, my motlier .said :
Clara clapped her dainty hands, laughing this house, not one.”
“ Take the cliarncler your.self, can’t you ? ”•
Mark, I think, we had better go home. ndverlisemont, Mark,” said iny Uncle Living- way.” But 'she—site regarded these things,[ tiling; and ho, we 8U3()oct, may envy the conI gleefully.
She looked at me with wide eyes'. “ I take 'fhe hot weather i.sover, mid it is time we were! stone, who was the senior partner in our firm, niy weiilth, lier poverty, ns the merest ineideii-1 tented laborer, wlio has only to Jo his daily
“ Murk, dear, you are a jewel. Your pro'
j ns I entered the counting-liouso one bright tills, not worthy to bo taken into the account work mid receive his daily wages. There are
Iposition is the very thing! We shall see twice il? Just imagine mean Opljelia 1 , You hnve getting settled.”
So we went hack to New York, The dear [ morning in April. “ And as true as you are b.:side our lovo. Wo were man mid wonmn— j tlionsmiils like him. Their empires are nar
las much of you as if wo remained in town, and no idea of the fitness of things, if you made
old house in rhirty-fourih Street was made alive the one that pleases me best is from a we had crowned each other king mid queen of | rower, but their experience is the smiio : to-day,
you were at the counting-house all day. You’ll
propo.si:ioii seriously, Mr. Dupont.”
have plenty of time to tell us all about your | “We 11 give up the tableau, then. There comfortable again ; and I, after ray college life woman. I have a great mind to engage her. hearts, und should trifles like these come be-1 sueee.ss ; tomorrow, disiippuintinent.—[Fliiladelphiu Ledger.
and my two years ol foreign travel, at length ' Bee here! that’s a capital letter, and the band- tween u.s?
adventures abroad—love-affairs, flirtations, and are enough without it.”
The next day I took ray motlier to see Hel
all.” And ray little sister seated herself iijion I “ We shall have to give it up, I suppose, becume an active working-partner in the-firm writing is like letter-press.”
How TO Makp. a Town Puosfp.nous.—
my knee, and laid her soft cheek against my
^
think ii is too bad. Your co.stunie of Livingstone, Dupont & Co, and plunged I I glanced at the beautiful penmanship, but en ; and, tlie week alter that, wo three went lo
'Vullcythorpe, to remain a month or two; mid About thirty years ago a few citizens of New
i without reading the note.
brown beard.
was all ready, and Grace made such a lovely heart mid soul into business.
{ “Dujustius you think best,” I answered. ill Outober there was to be a wedding in Tliir- Braintree, in Massachusetts, met together and
1 need not tell you how we talked on far Ophelia—lovely ! ”
resolved that the best interests of the town re
Three years passed. Clara had married “ There is no reiuun why a woman should not ty-(ourlh Street.
into the night, how many questions were asked i
turned away disconsolately, and I lit a
' nd answered, how we went back into the past, cigar and strolled-off under the trees—for the very happily, and was living,in-Brooklyn, al-! have the.situation if she wanU it, and is fitted
But one evening, as wo sat by the beautiful quired a tavern in which spirituous liquors
nd spoke tenderly of the husband and fattier caia liad ceased as soon ns we set ours.Ives most equally proud of her hu.sband, her baby, | for it. But I only stepped in to get ray mail watorliill watching the changing shadows und should not be sold, as the fact was patent to all
and her home. When officious friends asked and to say good-by. I mn obliged to go to AI- the iridoscent spray, jvhilo her hand lay lightly that too many of the young men in the place
hose grave had been green for many suin-; seriously af work within-doors.
would congregate at the “ village inn,” and
in my own:
lers, how we went forward into the future, I “ VVo are all right, and can have Hamlet and me wliy I did not follow her example, I an- j bany tor a day or two.”
“ Helen, I wish yon would give yourself to were forming habits of social drinking. After
here my mother saw peace and quiet content-1 Ophelia alter all, Mr. Dupent. A friend of swered that I Imd ray still young and beautifu 1 The day or two lengthened into a week, before
talking over the importance, of Ihe mutter, mid
ent awaiting her, and Clara and I a world of
^Iio is on her way to the White Moun- mother (or companion, friend, and housekeeper ; ; I returned. What had become of my iiitiiitions, mo here, in Vulleythorpe.”
satisfying themselves that the enterprise they
lew delights.
I tains, has just cumje in on tlio late train. She what did I want of a wife ? But, down deep ] my premonitions ? Why did I not know llmf, She lifted her eyes in astonishment.
I have given myself to you, Mink. How proposed would not prove a paying one, they
“ Come, come, children,” said my mother, at j leaves at five in the morning, but I have per- in my heart of hearts, I knew this was a mere i while I was loitering about the ofd Dutch city,
j subscribed some 87,000, built a hotel, furnishetl
St, “ you must go to bed ; and to morrow we j suaded her to be our Ophelia. She will do it subterfuge. A pair of dark eyes, tlmt had (running up to Lake George one day, and over can I give you what is nlreiidy yours ? ”
“ Give me my wife, Helen,” I whispered,
and engaged a landlord to run it free of rent,
re off (or Newport.”
| clmniiiiigly—better than Grace, even. Y'ou looked into my own that summer night in to Saratoga another, the new occupant of a desk
But neither Newp' rl, nor Niagara, nor Sar-' have just time to dress. Then meet me in tlie 'Vulleylhorpe still haunted me. I was not sen in iiiy own counting-house was the .woman for while my lips touelied her forehead. “ Hero j Soon ulior tliis relbrm the people of the town
logo, proved to bo just wliat Clara aeedod to ! *'•'*«
at the head of tlio stairs, and I will timental enough to fancy myself in love with wlioin iny heart Imd sought so long and so in Valleylliorpe, where our love dream hegmi,| emno to the conolusion tlmt it was an unprofitlet it he c[)nsummuteJ. Darling, will you do : able hii.slness to lurm out the poor of the town.
ring her lost roses back again.
■
present you to her. No, on second thought: their owner. By no means, 1 was a thor vainly ?
I ns hud long been tho praetiee, to the lowest
1 know her as soon as-1 entered tlio room. me this grace
“ She wants rest,” I said, as she came down you shall not see her until you meet upon the ough-going business man, buying mid selling
And so it hiippened that wo were married in j bidder ; ami at a town muetin.; they voted to
and making money, I was a' happy man, too, darkening in the dusky twilight, whore she was
lo breaklast, ono morning, pale and sligliily stage.”
buy a pour house lurm, and put the poor at
“ All right,” I said, turning away. “ What who had little time or inclination to dream putting tier books in order before leaving for Valley tlioi'iie.
liollow-eyed, after a hop at the United States,
work. I’his was also carried into effect. Tweudreams or to see visions. Buf, amid all my the night—even before she turned her face
r Slio might as well ho back in Thiriy-lourlli did you say her name wns ? ”
“O.V1.YA Shop Giiir..”—The other day I! ty-five years have passed away, and going to
“ I did not say. But it is Helen Laiigdon.” buying and selling, 1 knew this—tlmt the eyes toward me. It was the face of my dreams.
Street, gbing to" parties every night, ns to bo
Fifteen minutes later, we met behind the that should bo to me the “ sweetest eyes wore [ older, sadder, with .’ess of the glory of youth— heard these words used by a lady friend wliilo ' that quiet, thrifty town, not long ago, the stago
piere, dressing and dancing and promenading.
speaking of an acquaintunee, nn estimable young ‘ driver sui i to us, on pu.ssing tho “ poor house
lotlier, let us go up among t.'.u. mountains— curtain.
over seen, must he like those of Helen Lang- more of the glory of womanhood.
“ Miss Langilon- -Mr. Dupont. My Lord don.
Wimt did I d}? 1 bowed and passed on. lady, who was not ashamed of tlie fact that she farm : ” There is a luiiiiy place.” “ VVhy so ? ”
Bomewhort! in Vermont—and keep quiet for a
Hamlet, take your place. You will he the ‘ ob
Iwliile.
She had dropped out of my life entirely. A great stillness settled down upon mu. The earned lier living on a shoo mael'ine. The we uekotl. “ Because^ it is a poor house farm,
That is the way we happened to stay two served of all ob.servers ’ te-niglit. You look Indeed, she had never been in it, really, out crisis of niy fate liad come. I liad readied the lone used by tho lady referred to seemed to and not a pauper in it. And I suppose tho
the character to porfeefon,” Mrs. Ashton, whis side of dreamland. Mrs. Ashton and Clara parting of the way. Ono false step now, and convey the impre.ssion tlmt the young girl in [ reason is, some thirty years ago a temperance
nontlis in 'Valleythorpc.
It was quiet enough there. A sweet, repose pered, as she arranged the folds of my cloak exchanged letters occasibimlly for a while after Helen Langdon was lost lo ino forever, in spite question was really injured by being “only a | tavern was started liero—no liquors have been
shop girl.” Now I know a great maay people sold, and there is no drinking nor drunkenness,
Iwelt everywhere. The birds sang nil day mere lo lier satisfaction. “ Now, Ophelia, here our pleasant sojourn among the mountains. of destiny.
I was not sure tlmt slio recognized me. In who have just such erroneous impressions, who and not a pauper iii tlio town.”
long; Iho creek, gliding down from tho moun- is the casket of jowells, the ‘ romemhrmices ’ Thou the former went abroad, and, iifter tlmt, ^
know. tlie name of ray Ophelia became 115 unfamiliar deed, I thought that she did not, though a sliglit really feel that if a girl works for a living she
|nins, dark and cool, loitering through the that you liave ‘ longed long to deliver,’ you
.
Bif"- your
— eyes
--------a ..
.u . more,
------ if sound, save when in.y heart repet^eJ it soine- rose lint Imd ctept np to her forehead as she is u little below pur in geiiteol society ; hut it
IIOMK-MAUK Peuvumkicy—III answer to
trifle
aeadows, and lingering under the willows, Tliat’s right. Raise
tao would think 1 was a photo- times “ in the night watches.”
returned my bow. But of one thing I was seems to me tlmt those people who earn their numerivis inquiries in regard to tho metliods
fcame out into broadest sunsliinu when it readied you please. One
Ihe vdlage, and glowed and llasliod like molten grapliur about tq‘ take your pictures.’ Are you
One day—it was in the winter of’5'J. just certain. It belioovod me to be circumspect. own subiistenee are the only independent ones employed in the extraction of the odoriferous
liamonds. And, oh, the mists that at sunri.se all ready ? ” •
ten years ago—I was going up from Fulton I felt that one single demonstration beyond about us. It is no degradation to either man principles ol flowers by the use of glycerine, tho
The bell tingled, and the curtain slowly rose. Ferry to niy place of business on Broadway, what was actually due from an employer lo an or woman to be honorably employed ; on the .Scieiuitic American explitiiu the iir.;aass as
Ind sunset hung over the valleys, and wrapped
“ Beautiful, heautilul 1 ” murmured the crowd. wlien the omnibus became locked in among tlie employee, would drive lier Irom me u.s far os other hand, I always feel a respect for a young follows. Its simplicity will roeommend itself
lie everlasting hills in purple splendor!
But, as I said, it was very quiet—a verita- There really ivas quite a crowd in front; and, carts and vehicles of all descriptions that the cast is from the west. So I left her to go girl who thus takes her fortune into bor own to those who wish to manufacture their own
|Ie Sleepy Hollow, where Rqi Van Winkle looking in Helen Langdon’s face, my heart crowded the great thoroughfare.
Imnd.s and quietly works for a living. 1 know perfumery.
liero.i'ii way for a while, and I went mine.
Tho process is that of simple contact. Gly
But silently, quietly, persistently, I strove of niuiiy girls who have good homes, who are
The driver swore and shouted, but to no pur
night have taken his twenty-years’ nap, with echoed “ heautilul! ’’ Three times the curtain
^aught to disturb his.repose. At the “ hotel ” rose, and then Mrs. Ashton carried the fair pose. There wns nothing for it hut lo wait to brighten her life—1 cannot stop to tell you free lo live at homo without work, hut who cerine wlieii pure is devoid of odor and not Ua-wjiy do wenol
inns in this country?— Ophelia off to her own room, and 1 saw her no j until the erowd thinned u little. An old flower- how—but in a tliousund scarcely nuliueable prefer to work in a shop to idleness at homo. bio lo turn rancid, and is tlieref'ore mpeh supe
woman was displaying her wares upon the ways I compelled her to feel that she was Snell girls are surely no loss worthy of regard. rior to oils or fats for the purpose. '1 he ex
I gr-.at, roomy building, with wide hulls, bread more.
Even now the occurrences of that evening' curbstone near by, and, as she caught ray guarded, shieldud from annoyance, cared for. 1 admire their energy, and say one siioli is traction of the odoriforous oils is performed by
biaz^as, well-shaded grounds, and plain but
alatable fare, there were perhaps a dozen seem to me like some “ Midsuramer-Niglits eye, she hold up a tiny bunch of blue violets We seldom spoke to each other, save in tbe worth a dozen of your lazy milk-and-wnter af iiiiroduoing tbe flowers, such as that of the
exchange of the ordinary courtesies of the day ; fairs, who idle away the liours of life, too lazy jasmine, hyacinth, parcissus, lilac, ayriaga, vio
ruests beside ourselves. Very pleasant peo- Drciim,” or like a page torn out of some old with a tea-rose and a geranium leaf.
pe they were, paost of themand there were roraaned or fairy tale. The soft moonlight
“ Only tin cinto, sur; and they fresh from yet; as tbe weeks and months rolled on, 1 who lo work, and too proud to appreciate the beau let, rose, etc., into a ves-sel Ailed with glycerine,
bad kept her image in ray heart so many years, ty of independent labor. Eion’t be ashamed to in which they are allowed to remain for throe
0 few cf us, and we were so dependent upon sleepiog so trahquiily without; the warm, scent Hoboken this blissed mornin*, sur.”
I threw her the “ tin cints,” and was just saw that- her eye involuntarily brightened at work, girls ; go into a shop or ^tiluhen, or any weeks. At tlie expiration of this time, the liq
ach other for society, that we soon became ed airs that stole in through the open windows,
luite like a band of friends, a sort of family laden with siireets from forest, meadow, and fastening the little bit of summer in ray button my approach, that she hearkened for my foot where tlmt you can find suitable omployment, uid is strained off and uontains the o lorfferous
wrty. We rode, wo drove, wo fished, wo garden ; the little stage, converted by Mrs. hole, when I heard a voice that seamed some step, that her cheek changed, and her voice and if anybody says or even looks “ only a shop principles of the flowers. Tho glyoerine has
lunted—mind, 1 do not say we found any game Ashton’s magic wand into a very bower of way familiar say, “ How much forthoie sprays softened as 1 addressed her. Gradually, then, girl,’’ bold your bead a little higher, and instead been oonveried into a delightfully perfumed
pwe p'louicked, we got up excursions to Kil- beauty ; the happy, smiling, uplnrned faces, the of jessamine and heliotrope? ” 1 turned quick- and by slow degrees, I taught her to look upon of taking Ihe remark os a slur on your name or extract which may be uasd as it is, lor hair
Inglou, to Luke Bomaeeew, to tbe Fulls; we peals of joyous laughter, tbe atmosphere of ly. A Indy in black was just receiving the me as a friend, to read Ihe books I laid upon vocation, accept it as a compliment to-your in- dressing, or it may be dissolved in all propor
Vent ;a-berrying, and came home tired enough, peace and liarraony and cordial kindliness in scented bloiiMras from jha old woman’s hand; her desk, lo wear the lloirt^rs I brought her, lo | dustry and independence, ever giving the world, tions in water or alcohol forming various highly
jfler an hour or two of pleasant chat in the which we were bathed ; and, more, than all, the and as 1 looked she laid the money on the talk lo me of matters that did not perfnin to by your industrious hsbils, tjie impression tlmt purfuihud and vuriunsly scouted liquids or wash
larlqrs, tp.'go to bed early and sleep the healtii- fair vision that, fur a lew short moments, be-1 board and passed hastily onward, but, as she the day-book and ledger. But of her past life a “shop girl” is really a lit|Ie above those es. Some of Ihe less volatile essential oils may
*itl, refreshing sleep of childhood. Clara had came part and parcel of my life—we two, who did so, a sudden gust of wind sweeping round she would have nothing to say. 'fhere was no girls who, for fear of being obliged to work, also be transferred to ether, and from it to alBrown her languor and pallor andMassitudu to Imd never exchanged a dozen words, standing, the corner lifted her heavy veil for an instant, talk of fallen fortunes, there were no hints that will bo found living upon the hai^ earnings ol ouhol.
no winds, and was fust becoming herself again. for a moment, alone, and yet together, uiam tbo Slie was so near the omnibus tliat, by extend- she had ever moved in a different sphere. 11 parents who can ill afford the burden, but who,
“ Oh, where do you get the red for your
But one week it rained. Rained 1 That, is verge of that far-off old world, wliere love ai^d ing mj hand ftom the window, I could almost wondered at her reticence, even while I hon- witli a singular mixture of pride and puTorly,
w'gs Helen ored her for it; and 1 was utterly unable to encourage Ihe inactivity of their children, and cheeks ? ” said a pule, wan young lady to a
1 weak expression. It poured. From morn- death' and madness reigited—all this affected ftaye ' touched heif ii;yi^t^u.
‘ [L>.angdon.
determine whether she in any way associated ^ uncomplainingly work early and late to support briglit laughing minx. “ Where Uie roses get
PK till night, from night till morning, there me powerfully and strrngely
“ Vision ” tlmt was
tlie very werd
She ditV
For—---------------------n moment-- our •“eyes met, and I almost me with that evening in her fur-off girlliood,' girls who are much hettijr able to work for tiiuirs, in Ihe air und sunligfit,” was the quick
Vas ono perpetual deluge of rain; It was well
--------- ---- ----------------------------------------....
i„,| >
I
could not have forgotten, themselves, but who at Ihe same lime look down reply.
____
,
_
there was a s''.mough lor a day or two. But, after we had
Weary waiting and weary striving,
Glad outsetting and sad arriving;
What is it worth when the goal is won?
All things must end that have begun.
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NECROLOGY
Alumni of Oolby Upivereity,

OUa TABLE.

^Ufl.

20,

1869.

Whose Rights ?—man’s or woman’s ?

-—The Portland Argps announces the fact that
The Westminster Review for July bas eight or ten “ bad girls” are in the jail of that
FOR TIIU YKAR BNDIlfO AUO, Uth, 1E68.
,[Tlio last year'* Necrology was not printed tlio rallowing tnble of oontonts:—
■PB. MAXIIAM,
I
l»Ait’l< n.WI.'VO,
Indian Rnilwny Reform) The Four Ancient Booka of city for tlie crime mildly called “ nigiit-walkBbiroHB.
ill full and is noW| published to supply persons Wfliea; Lnbor and Capltnl j I’ntents, Pntenteea, nnd the ing.” A writer in the same paper makes the
Public) Mr. Mlil’a Aimlj-ais of tlio Mind; Prostitution
who have applied for it.
C. E- H-]
lu Relation to tlie National Ilealtb; Contemporary Lit announcement the subject of some very per
WATEIIVILLE. ^-AUO. 20,1869.
erature.
But two deaths of alumni are known to have Tlie article on Prostitution, while It takes a more hope tinent suggestions :
occurred during the last academic year. In ful view of tho prospeot of reducing the groat social
Is there one man in Portland jail sentenced
formation of a third, which took place in the evil, contains some appalling statements.
there for the crime which it would have been
previous year, has reached the necrologist since
The EuiNnuRO Review for July comes impossible for these women to liavb committed
the last anniversary.
without man’s becoming equally guilty with
to US with tho following bill of fnro:—
Of the class of 1836, Mosks Bdudank died
licr ? If a man and woman were to commit a
Thd Unpublished Works of Guicciardini; Lecky's
in Ludlow, Vermont, 'March 11, 1867, aged Historv of Kuropenn Mornls; Victor Jneouemont's Lct^ tlieft together would tlie man go free of nppre
55 years and 5 months. Ho was son of Muses tors; Shakespearian Glossaries; <lohn uiiirii Alpine hension, and the woman suffer for the crime of
Guido; Mrs. Somerville on Molecular Science; The Ring
T. and Betsey (Church) Burbank, and was and tho Rook; Freomnn’s History of tho Norman Con both ? In any other offence, against tlio law,
boru in Campton, N. li., Oct. 2d, 1811. He quest; Foster's Life of Landor: Tho Marriage Law of would lliat be the case ? ' That tlie crime of
was fitted for college at the New-Hampton In the Kmpiro.
niglitwiilking cannot be abolished, so long as
stitute. The first two year* after his gradua A good number with somo very interostlng nnd valua tlie wealthy, distiiiguislicd.'inale niglUwalker is
bio
articles.
tion were spent in teaching at Hampton Fulls.
left at liberty to pursue his vocation of prepar
Tho four great British Quntcrly Review nnd Black
In 1838 he went to Kentucky, where he taught, wood's Monthly are promptly issued by tho Leonard Scott ing fresh tenants for the convict’s cell, as we
first in Shelbyville and afterwards in Taylors Publishing Company, 87 Walker Street, Now York, tho are told, may be true. He may inanage the
ville, till 1845, when he returned to New Eng- terms of subscription being ns follows :^F^or any one of execution ot tlie law, so as to screen himself
iaifd. The information communicated relative the four Reviews, $4 per annum; any two of the Re and makh woman suffer for his vice, so far as
to his subsequent life is somewhat indefinite. views, S7; any three of tho Reviews, $10; all four Re lliat fact Igocs; but all men liave not given
Of the nine years from 1845 to 1854 it is only views, $18; Blackwood's Magazine, $4; Blackwood and themselves up to self-degradation, and tlie cor
known that five were spent in ftlass., probably one Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10; ruption of women in tliat way. Wc aro not
in teaching, in 1854 he removed to Ludlow Blackwood and any three of tho Roviow.s, $13; Black sure that if women, as a class, were to frown
A OMNTB FOR THKMA IL.
Agent*. No. 10 to take charge ol the Academy in that town, wood nnd the four Reviews, $16—with largo discount to on tbo “degraded wretclies ” — morally de
I. M. PBTTRN01LL A CO., NeWApnper
fTApS.
Itirtoo.reet, HMton,tn(]37 Park Kbw, New York; B. fl. Nile*,
as an instructor. till near the clubs, fn all the principal cities nnd towns those works graded tliey are equally with tiiocuiivict in his
MnnUlDR *»Dt, N<v 1 Sooll.y'. Bnilding, Court Str.et,, and there labored
,
Biatoi/; Qao.r. Howell & Co., Ad.oiiising Agooi., No. tu close of his life. In Dec. 1866, in connection
Puk .low, New York; and T.O Krao*, Advertinng Agent.129 ' with a partner, he commenced the publication Now volumes of Blackwood's Magazine and theBritish cell—tliat it would prove their redemption from
Reviews commence with tho January numbers. The llieir vice. Wo are by no means sure that if
Warbingtoo Btreet. Iloeton, ere Agen'twfor the Wat»rvillb
MAiL.ROd ere anfhoiiteUtoreeelveadTertliieineDtfi&ndsubscrlp* of the Back River Oaxette, of which he was postage on the whole flve works under tho new rates will tlieir lady acquaintances, their wive.s, mothers,
dorr, AtthrAaneratetasreqalredat thI»offlce.
ATWIU^L A 00., AdvtriUiug AgenU. 7 Middle Btr«ct, editor during the few niunths of life that re bo but 60 cents u year.
sisters, and daugliters were to array themselves
rrMand.areaat'aoriSrd to receive advertlsoment,'* and sub* mained to him.
He died of softening of the
in frowns before them, were to hand them
Pi^rtloK* Rt the *.mo ratei ri required by u*.
H
ours ax Home.—The September num
over to the civil nulhorilies, nnd ol)tain a sen
AdvertUei* abroad aya referred to the Agents Dimed bruin.
ber
of
this
popular
monthly
of
instruction
and
rocrcation,
obOTO.
Mr. Burbank was a man of very deep and
tence for them, to close coiifioemeiit' and penal
earnest religious eharacter, an((, in an unusual contains two luoro chapters of “ Compton Friars," by servilupe, for thirty or sixty days, as female
ALL LETTERB AND COMMUNIOATION8
the author of " Mary Powell; " the conclusion of " KrorelatlDg either to the buainos* or ediitorial departments nfthe degree, enjoyed the respect and eunfidenee of lingsby's Pond," by J. T. Headley; another instalmoiil convicts are now treated, tliat society would be
paper should
eddrvssed to' SIaxoam A Wikq/* or Watbr* a largo circle of frionils.
of "Christopher Kroy," a Story of New York Life:” protected from tlie evils produced by llie com
VILLR hlAlL-OrriOB.
He married, Nov. 5rli, 1839, Nancy A. Bar " Butterfly and 1 liistlc," a poem by Julia Ward Howo; mission of the crime.
ker of Methuen, Mu:,*., who died at Methuen, nnd many other articles, which'wo will not name. Tho
We have known a woman to receive her
TEMPERAtiCE CONVENTION.
Dec. 23, 1848. On Aug. 21st, 1849, lie mar number is full of good wholesome reading.
twenty-soveiilli seiileiice; whicli is sullicieiit
A convention of the voters of Kennebec ried Laura A. Willard of Newton, Ala.ss. One
Published by Charles Scribner & Co., New York, at proof that lier penal punisliinent did not deter
lier from the recommission of her crime,
County, who lavor llie election of N. GL Hich- sun of the first wife is now living, and is a citi $3 a year.
zen of Covington, Ky. riio last wife, with
neither did the social frowns of society. The
born for Guvemor, was held here on Tliursday. her three surviving children are livklg in
The Lady’s Fri7.ni> for September.—A present system of punisliinent might be belter
The nreetjug was wiled to order by ,J. IL Ludlow.
Immlsome steel engraving of Portia, the heroine of ** The adaptW to man’s character, and prove more
Merchant of Venice,” opens tlio September number nnd
Oreelcy, E.q., ol Angusta, who nominated for
effectual in doUiiring liim from coiniiiitting tlie
Of the class of 1858, Sabinb Ejiijry died tins is followed by tbo usual largo and brilliant fashion offence ; but tliat remains to be proved from
President Hr. C. B. Cutes, ol Vassalboro' ; and
plate,
by
an
appropriate
engruviiig
of
a«
Picnic,
and
by
Mr. J. E. Nye, of Ualluwell, was chosen See- in Baltiniure, Mar^'land, Alareli 2till, 1868, engruvings of children's fashions, Young Lady’s Toilet, the experiment of practical application. Tlie
aged 34 years. He was son of Henry Tilton
result would probalily remain as in ibe case of
rotary.
and Mercy E. (Stover) Emery, and was born Mantelet, Ileuddrossos, Bodice, Corsage, &c. Among woman, tliat the influence of his pass'oiis over
After the reading of the call, a committee, in Eastport, Feb. 8tb, 1834. Ho completed the literary matters are '* The Prize o! Two Men’s him, is stronger than tlie influence of llic re
Lives," by Amanda Dougins; "Ingratitude," by Flor
straints applied. If man could bo deterred
consisting of Hiwiry Woodward, Daniel Rol his studies preparatory tor college at iiie ence Percy; “ Roland Yorke,” by Mrs. Henry Wood.
Academy
in
Lewisburg,
Penn.,
and
Waterville
lins, and R. M- Mansur, was uppoiuted to report
Publislied by Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut Streep from the commission of tliis crime, woman’s
Academy. After graduating be engaged lor a
salvation from it would certainly be secured,
permanent officers of the convention ; and .'inotli time in teacliing, first ns principal of Bloom PluIndelphiB, at $2.60 a year (which also includes aiarge
Severn! of tliese convicts are young girls,
steel engraving.)
cr committee, consisting of J. H. Greeley, B. K field Academy and subsequently of the High
who might be saved a life of sin and suffering
The Manufacturer and Builder for were the right influence exerted over thorn.
Stuart, J. L. Towno, M. C. Waugh, Calvin School in bis native town.
On the 4tli of Srpt. 1861, he entered the August aboiimls in valuable inrorninlioii, nnd Is unus'jn! Bqt how can a few days of mere personal re
Hamlin, Levi Webber, and J. Thomns, Jr., to
nnny itiid was commissioned successively Ciipt., iumbellislimonts. This cxcellont monthly has straint effect that ? They have the opportuni
nominate a list of candidates for county olficers ; MaJ., Lieut. Col., and Col. of tlie 9tll regiment * ‘‘'''So
subscriber, in our villngo.
ty to think upon the error of their ways. But
Fubiisiicd by Western & Coiiiimny, Now York, at
also a committee, consisting of II. K. ftlorrill, of Maine Volunteers, wiih wliicli corps lie held
they have no moral knowledge to direct tlieir
S. S. Foster, J. L. Towne, OIney Worthing connection till liis discharge Iruiu service on 81.00 n
tiiougiits to practice ways of uprig'it doing
■'when they leave prison. If they had mornl
and R. K. Lunt, were appointed to draft reso. May 25tli, 1861. His regiment was with th
The Excursion of the Sabbath Schools of kVjowledge and were able to exercise it, for
jfieet at the capture of lliltuii Head, at F'orc
IIII ions.
Wagner, and also at Fort Fisher. During the Waterville, Winslow, Benton and Vassalboro’, themselves, what opportunity is given them to
Assembling in the aftelrnonn, the committee attack upon F'urt Wagner, on July 18,1863, he
on Monday, was a very enjoyable alfair. Tbs do so, .when they go out into the world .again
on permanent organization reported tliat Dr. wtis seriously wounded by a minniu ball in the
to seek a “ support.” If woman cannot make
party numbered between six and seven hundred, laws and apply tliem to her fellow women, of
Cates bo cliainnan and J. E. Nye Secretary ; leg, and received a contused wound of the left
Copious I with not a rowdy, or a rude fellow even, among ficially, she may find the opportunity, in tliis
but Dr. Cates declined serving as ho should be breast from the fragment of a shell.
bemorriiage of the lungs followed, from which thorn ; the accommodations were ample, on cars case, to apply the law of Ipve to lior condition
compelled to leave early, and Alfred Winslow never fully recovering, be at length fell into a
und boat; a cloudy screen interposed to shade ot sin and sufferings. “ Sick and in prison,
of West Waterville, was chosen in his place. lingering consumption, of wbieb be died.
and ye visited me.” For what ? To induce
As a soldier, Col. Emery displayed a per from the burning sun ; no accident occurred to tliose young girls to commence an honest life,
Three Vico Presidents were also chosen—S.
sonal fearlessness lor wliieli he had been from , dump the spirits of tho party ; the North Vas- to tench them how to do it, and to assist them’
S,. Poster, J. B. Bradbury, of Waterville, and
bis earliest years remarkable. He seemed ab- j salboro’ Band was along to-give u.s good rau- in doing it.
11. K. Stuart of Belgrade.
solutely destitute ol the sense of danger, and
. 'auj all were returned to tlieir bouses in
The writer closes by quoting from Prof.
The committee to nominate candidates for while Ibis quality made him a most daring and j
invigorated by the Douglas, of Brown University, “Tlie Ameri
“
•'
county olficers submitted the following list which brilliant leader. It sometimes brought Dpou him °
experience of tho day.
can system of prison discipline is the worst in
censure for rashness.
was adopted:—
Previously to his military service he had
After a short and, pleasant ride on the cars. existence,” — and from Gov. Claflin, “ Our
Senators—Eli Jones, China ; G. W. Quiracommenced tlie study of law ivitli Hon. Stephen
large company boarded the Eastern Queen wliole system of prison discipline is radically
hy, Augusta; F, E. Webb, Wintbrop.
Coburn ui Skowhegan. He ivas admitted to
„ „
,
,
,
,
, ,
at
Ilallowell,
and were taken down through the wrong,”—and suggesting that “to any one
County Attorney—Ezra Kempton, Mt. Ver tho bar at Bangor, on tlie 22d of Oct., 1864.
non.
Infirmity of health led tiim to seek a milder beautiful scenery of the Kennebec—not sur who is really working politically or religiously,
climate
than that of Maine, and tie therefore passed in this or any other country—past tlie for the good of his country, or his fellows,
County Treasurer—0, B. Cutes, Vassalboro’.
County Commissioner — Alfred Winslow, reifioved to Baltimore, wliere he was admitted fluqrishing towns on the river banks, through prison work opens one of tiio broadest field s
to practice in the courts of Maryland, on April
Waterville.
Merry-meeting Bay with its picturesque reacli- for useful labor.”
1st, 1865.
And Joshua Nye, H. K. Morrill, J. E. Nye,
He married, Oct. 26th, 1862, Louise M. es and headlands; by the city of Bath, and then
Me. State & N. E. Fair__ Oar Port
G. W, Qiiiinby, C. B. Cutes, and Henry Wood Flint, of Winslow, wlio, with their two chil on toward the ocean, until we came in sight of
land
correspondent says—“ The Maine State
ward, were chosen for County Committee ; and dren, is now at Eastport.
the Fort on Hunneweli’s Point Here, to the
nnd
New England Fairs, which are to be
they were directed to fill any vacancies in the
great disgust of a large majority of those on
Of the class of 1862, Frederick Hale
holden here on the 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th of
above list occasioned by the declination of in
died in Woodstock, Vermont, May 6th, 1868, board, nnd the indignation of a few, the boat Sept., bid fair to be a success. Tlie gentlemen
dividuals named.
aged 28 year* and 6 month*. He was son of turned about, and put back for Bath where she
who have the matter in charge are now erect
The following resolutions were adopted ;— James S. and Betsey (Staples) Hale, and was lay idle at the wharf for an hour—which time
ing
stall* to accommodate at least 1000 head
Resolved, That, believing in the principles born in Turner, Ocu 21, 1839. He was fitted the' passengers would much ratbor hate em
tor
college
at
the
Turner
Grammar
School
and
of
stock,
besides the already built accommoda
embraced in the platform adopted by the State
ployed in lengtliening their trip seaward. And
Temperance Convention, lield at Portland on the Wesleyan Semiuary at Kent’s Hill. On thus it happened, that, (hough not down in the tions for at lea.st 250 head. Tliere will be no
tho 29th of June last, we will give t* their repre- graduation, he began immediately the study of
drawback, ns there was Inst year, as the com
.-'enlative, Hon. N. G. Hicliborn, an earnest and law at Ellsworth, in the olHcc of his brother, programme, a stream of healthy country life mittee will not stumble over, the same stone
Eugene
Hale,
Esq.
He
was
admitted
to
prac
flowed
tlirougli
the
streets
of
this
ancient
and
liearty support by our iutluence and votes, at the
tice in Oct., 1863, and entered ut once upon somewhat seedy city, (burdock, principally of twice, and practice and experience make per
coming eiection.
Resolved, Tiiat we cordially recommend to the business of his prolession, as a partner which we saw immCnse clops growing at vari fect. It is expected tlial a largo amount of
tho voters of this county, the nominees of the with Ills brother. His oruiiou for the degree
slock will come from tlie Cunudiis, who by a
Convention, os oveiy way wortli their votes of Master of Arts, at tho Commencement in ous points) giving its sleepy denizens a refresh vole of both societies were invited to compete.
1865,
was
regarded
as
a
highly
creditable
pering
sensation,
and
imparting
unwonted
activity
aiid support, nnd we pledge said nominees all
lormance, and made a marked impression upon to the fruit, cake and peanut trade.
honorable effort for their election.
We Now, Messrs. Editors, stir up the farmer* of
his audience. He was studious and successful
Kennebec County, and let tliem make the Scit
Maj. 'Arthur Deering, of Richmond, State as a lawyer, and is thought to have sliortened saw an ancient mariner, on a corner, provoking
show, as they did last year. You have the
Lecturer, niade u spirited talk to tho Conven Ills days by undue application. Mr. Halo rude laughter from a fow cronies of the baser
stock, and all it needs is some one to stir the
tion, hi* speech abounding in humorous and tell was a man of decided tuleht, tenacious of pur sort, by affecting to see some exhibitions of
up to send it along.
owner*
pose, upriglit and steadfast in character. . He greenness in our gRlIant youths and fair mai
ing hits ; Rod A. G. Lebroke, Esq., of Foxoroft,
died of tubercular consumption.
The
Portland Press says :—“ Mr. Henry
dens os they promenaded the streets, inviting
formerly a member of the Republican Stale
Taylor,
proprietor
of tlio Park, has secured
especial attention to the traditional < ividing of
Cuminittee, made a short but forcible speecli,
Cattle Markets.—Eastern cattle made
the
services
of
one
of Hiram Woodruff s best
in which lie broiiglit forward some facts in the llieir appearance in fair numbers this week for the sheet of molasses gingerbread—but it was
“ riglit hand .men,’* and lias also helpers who
a
slander,
having
no
existence
save
in
hi*
pru
history of temperance Icgisliiiion in tliis State, the first lime tliis summer, 184 cattle being re
have served their apprenticeship at the busi
rather damaging to tlie claim of the republican ported froraNMuine. Not being expected, how rient imagination.
As in duty bound, wo reported at tho Times ness, and will put in training any Iiorses sent
party to be regarded as tho originators and guar ever, the deiiund was small and prices nut
from here or abroad. Tlie track is in fair con
dians of proliibition in Maine. Mr. Lebroke is satisfactory to the seller. Tho Boston Adver office, nnd found Maj. Sliorey—himself a VVa- dition, and is capable of being made with somo
terville
boy—at
his
post,
polite
and
courteous.
an able speaker, and be is well posted in law tiser reports iliat J. Witliee sold one pair of
labor one of the best.” With Mr. T. is also
and politics. He contended that Gov. Cham good 7 ft oxen for $235 ; two pairs of 3-yoar- We looked at the new Court house, and other
Mr. S. W. Lgmbard, known in Waterville as
berlain was the delermine'd opponent of the old steers, 6 ft 3 in. for $125 ;. 6 ft 5 in for buildings of note wiihin reach ; but we could,
a
skillful trainer of horses.
not help seeing that shipping was scarce at liio
vigorous enfbrcement of the prohibitory law,
$135; 3 two-year-old heifers for $100; one wharves, and that here and above aud below
A Convention op School Officials,
and he earnestly exhorted tho convention to steer estimated to dress 750 lbs for $70 ; one
Bath, though there were some vessels building, we are requested to say, by County Supervisor
work with all their might for Uichborn.
odd ox $60; G. Well* one pair of 7 ft 2 in yet there were many deserted ship yards.
Bigelow, will be held in Waterville, on Friday,
The importance of thorough party organiza
oxon, said to hiivo cost $245 at home, fur $230 ;
The run up was very pleasant, and as the (Institute week) September 8d, at 10 o’clock
tion was urged by Messrs. Greeley, Lebroke,
one pair 6 It 9 in for $205; and ten-year-olds
tide was out we look the cars at Gardiner, and A. M., for the purpose of devising a better and
Aluninir, tbo chairman, and others; and thej
for $84 per head.
found ourselves safely at home at seven o’clock^ more efficient system of supervision and in
circulation of temperance documents, including
Sheep and lambs appeared in large numbers
with only one thing to regret, namely—that spection of our schools. It is earnestly desired
the Riverside Echo of Portland, and the Homo
and prices were low.
our voyage was cut a little short at the furtlior by Mr. Bigelow that (liere should bo a full
Journal of Gardiner, was also recommended.
attendance. Free return tickets will. be fur
About sixty persons In empathy with the con$3* I. S. Kalloch, Esq., who made the little end.
nished on the Maine Central or Portland and
ventioD were prasent,—earnest, honest and de trip from Kansas to Waterville to enjoy Com
Ground bas been broken on the extension
Kennebec railroads, and fare at tho hotels liere
termined men—:and they adjourned apparently mencement, has made some choice purchases of
of Maine Street to Water Street, post tlio west
will be only $1.00 per day.
—
—r-———-•-6—
'Iliose
members
of
I
for
bis
farm
at
Ottawa.
Amoug
them
full of hope and courage.
side of the Continental House. It will not go
the republican party who may not syinpathizeJ ^,0 ^ beautiful Jersey oow, of Coiiductoi' Bar- (n a direct line, as at .first proposed, striking - 43* Any man in want of a neat little farm,
with these men -would do well, n'ot to sneer at rell, of the M. C. Railroad, fur which he pays
Water Street near the bead of the old town well adapted to be made an oleiiant residence,
Ibein or undervalue their movement.
$225; and two calves,of Dr. Boutelle, at 200 lanijing, but will sweep round to the west, by is referred to the advertisement of Mr. Carter'.
do Is.. All are of the purest blood, aud very a graoefnl curve and an easy grade, and pass Such an opportunity rarely offers.
*3* Carleton bos a beautiful stereoscopic
fine animals. A pair of horses, of high price, ing between the house and bam of (he Asa
picture of Memorial Hall, just such as every
Tub Corn Crop in ihjs vicinity,snust prove
are also in the list—bought in Belfast 'Our Redingtqn homestead, enter Water Street, near
body want! to enclose in a letter to their friends
almost an entire failure owing to the drought,
Jersey lireeders are very careful in regard to ly on a line with the Street at that point of
abroad. It costs but a trifle, aud goes for a
the crop of apples will be exceedingly light
pedigree, and Mr. K. may rely upon tlip rooord intersection.
letter postage. Gb> aud get one.
and potatoes roust be small in a good many
of the “ No. Kennebec Jersey Slock Club.”
The Unitarian Church will tie closed for three fields. Wheat, oats and hurley have succeeded
Calvin Osgood, Esq., an old and biglily es
___
successive
Sundays, beginning with the Sunday finely.
teemed resident of Garland, was seriously if
Goo0 Fishimo can be found in McGrath
Henrietta YoRk has been pardoned by
not fatally injured a few days since by falling' poadf not far away, ns may be seen by adver-' -Aug. 22nd, and ending with the Sunday Sept
Governor Phamberluin.
Iroiu a carl, a* we learn from (he Bangor Whig tisement.
'
Of the

Hon. T. S. Land appeals to the horsemen
KT A cluster of half a dozen straws of Nor
way oats, from a small field of Geo. E. Shores^ of Maine, through tho columns of the li’armer,
Esq., scorns worthy of notice by farmers. It ; to bring out tlieir liorses at the Fair in Port
stands a trifle loss than six feet high, nnd the land. Ho says :
grain looks exceedingly promising. Wo charge I Allow me to call your attention to the comnotliiiig for a look at it. When oats are worth I ing cxliibition of the Now England Society
i upon tlie soil of Maine. I need not refer to
80 to 90 cts. a busliol it is an object to get tho
I the position &Ifiino horses have taken in the
best kind. When they were sold in this mar market of New England and Now York,,it is
ket at 25 cts. many farmers tliought it a great enough to know tliat llioy aro constantly sought
object to raise tliein. Now barley I'or tlie dis i after at good prices. Tlii* exhilutioii brings
tilleries has taken their place, and fiirmcrs raise j lliuu.sands.to our State to observe tho products
I of agricultural industry. No occasion has ever
it without daring to ask wliut is to be done with occurred so favorable to you to exliibit wliat
it.
you need not bo nsbaqied to exhibit to the
-----world, Maine horses. And should your broth
Beaten.—Without being too precise, wo ra.ay ers of the other New England States show bet
safely say tliat samples of beets and carrots ter than yours you ought to be there to see and
from the farm of Mr. Prentiss Flagg, Winslow, olitain them. Lot all breeds and classes be
are a very close cliallengu for M.-. Milclicll’s fully represented. Ail have tlieir e vcellencos
and ul4 their defeets. And an exhibition of
village gardening. Perhaps we are a HttTe
this kind furiiislies just llie aclio<'>l for us to
partial, as Mr. Flagg lias taken tlio Mail over improve by. To every man who has a good
twenty-two years, and Mr. Mitcliell a few years horse allow me to urge you as a citizen of Maine
less. If they wait till the liarvest perliaps the to stand up tor Iicr liuiiur in this exliibition.
case may be plainer.
General William J. Nagle, well known as a
A public installation of tlio olficers of tho proi’oinent Fenian, committed suicide early on
Siimiay morning by leaping from an attic win
Dunlap R. A. Chapter and of tlie Keystone dow of his residence in New York city. He
Council (whatever tliey aro) look place ut Chi fell u|)on tliu pavemont and was instantly killed
na lust Thursday. Rev. Mr. Skinner pastor of He was a naiive of New York city: tliirly-tbree
the Uiiiversalist Chureh in our vilJago, deliv yeai's of age, and received a thorough business
educiition. lie raised a company Ibr the war
ered an able address ; the Clinton Cornet Band and entered the 88th regiment as a captain, but
furnish 'd tho music; and a grand good time after a sliort tliough oxeellont record, left the
service in 1863 and entered with enthusiasnnt
was liad by all present.
into the Fuiiiaii organization. In the service
The Augusta Savings Bank has in charge of the brotlierliood he traveled through the
about $625,000, having increased its deposits country firming “circles.” Afterward* ho
during the year more than $200,000. It paid was made a general in tlio Fenian armv, went
witli the Jaukmel expedition' to Ireland, and
its depositors 7 1-2 per cent tlie past year.
was arrested mid iiiiprisoiied for two year* in
various Irish jails.
, Proposals for building an addition to one
of our brick scliool houses are invited in our
This suegestion from the Ohio Farmer comes
too late for tliis season, but just in time to be
advertising collunins.
Major .Sina'l of tlie 1st Division of the
Waterville Percli as.sociation, will report, as
secretary, the detailed proceedings of tlie late
festival, in the next Mail. Weiitlior, iiuiiiber.s,
fisli, railroads and telegrams favoring, all was
O. K., as will be seen.

The Riverside, tlie little steamer whicli is
to run to Waterville when there is-water enough,
has made a trip to GetcheH’s corner. She is
the steamer Augusta, reconstructed; and now
that she has changed her name and proposes to
visit the regions above the dam, those irrever
ent editors at the capital’are poking fun at her
—the scamps—likening her to “ a duck witli
the tail feathers driven in.” Slie is a trim little
craft, and we shall be glad to welcome licr in
Ticonic Bay.
The Republican papers of Pennsylvania put
tlii.s Ht tlie liead of tlieir columns . “ Asa Fuck
er is one. of the wealtliiost men in tlie country.
Did he ever lend tlie guverumuiit a cent in the
hour of its trouble?”
Tliat is a good touchstone for testing mucli
of the blatant patriotism of tlie liour, especially
ol that which is prominent in tlie democratic
ranks.
Picnics in a town in Pennsylviinia are wound
up by the -girls standing in a long row, wliile
the young men go along the line and ki.ss them
all ‘ good night.’
A nice town tliat; but it is well tlie name is
not mentioned, for if it were known llie rusli of
young men lliere would be friglitfiil.
In some parts of Texas corn is so abuiidniit
that farmers cannot got rid of it at twenty-live
cents a buslicl.
Let them send it north where we liave to pay
$1.45 for it.

The State Sabbath .School Conven
tion, it is now understood, will meet at Lewis

ton, on the 14th of Supt., instead of tlie 21st as
at first announced.
HigHcockai.ouum.—Some irreverent fel
low pokes fun at tlie Kniglits Templar, witli
tlieir four-.story titles — “ Riglit Worsliipful
Grand Master of llie Grand Lodge ” and “ Most
EmiiiHot Grand Master of tlie Grand ■Encamp
ment” and “ Most Exc-llent Grand High Priest
of tlie Grand Cliapter,” etc., nnd says :—
“ We can imagine that small boys, witli pa
per caps and tin swords, might find amusement
in calling themselves by these absurd titles, but
th'at full grown and able-bodied men, of culture
and social standing, sliould keep their counte
nance while going through such performances,
is almost humiliating.”

PuiNCF. Arthur, of England, is on his way
to America.
An agent of the Cuban government h.as gone
to Europe to negotiate for an acknowledgement
of the independence of tbo island. The Span
iards are very mucli discouraged by tlie seizure
of the gunboats by the U, S. government.
It is said, with how much truth we know not,
that Andrew Jolinson never was inside a church
but once while President of tho United States
—and then he got in by mistake.

saved for next year’s use : On small farms
wliere llie liorse-lork is not used, much hard
labor may be saved by building up one-half of
tlie liay-mow ut a time. For instance, with the
first liay drawn, fill eitlior tlio riglit or left-hand
end of the bay, up as far as tlio big beam, then
rake down the side, and wldle tliis part is set
tling fill llie otlier lialt. Tlie two parts being
filled at difi'ereiit times, will not settle alike,
and of course will nut unite, so lliero will be no
use for a liuy knil'o in winter. Tbo principal
benefit of tin's plan is derived by lessening tlie
bal'd labor wliile unloading. Oiie-lialf of the
mow being lower than tlie oilier, tho top of tho
load may be tlirown on llie liigliost part, and
the balance below, wliieli saves pilcliing from
tlie rack over tlie big lieani. Afier trying this
mode of mowing away hay, it will not be aban
doned. Tliore is still aiiotlier advantnge : Ilia
greatest heat ciinsed by ferinentation is always
in the center of tlie mow, and tlie seuiii here
gives escape to the generated gases.

Pertinent Questions.—Tho New York
Times says timt Fellows, wlio when intoxicated
recently, causelessly and brutally killed Alex
ander Swinlon, in a liquor sliop at Port Jarvis,
N. Y., 1ms, since tlie murder “ cried out in
lone* of bitter anguish, ‘ Why, oh, why did my
friends let me go in ? ” Wliy did they not sto^
me ?” Tlie pertinent questions whicli tho mur
derer should have asked, it seems to us, were,
first, ‘ Wily did I ever enter upon the practice
ot occasional drinking when it is so sure to end
ill ruin?” and, second, “ Wliy did the S:ale,
whose business it is to protect the weak, suffer
a rum-shop to exist to tempt me to des'ruction ? ”
Perliaps tlie o|)poiieiits of proliibition and its
vigorous execution can give ap answer.—f Lew
iston Journal.
Geo. W. Viles, wlio aliout jen or" twelve
years ago was guilty of forgery to the amount
of $15,000 or mure in Maine, and left tbo State
leaving behind liim a wife and five children, has
turned up at Mt. Pleasant, Michigan. Ho has
been engaged in the lumber business tliero and
w.as considered one of their most respeclablo
citizens. Recently two officers from Maine accouqmiiied by tlie Deputy Slieriff of East Sag
inaw attempted to arrest him in bis bed but he
proved to be loo lively for them as he escaped
to the woods leaving in tlieir hands his only
garment. Ho is a bigamist ns well as a forger,
liaving a wild and two cliildron at Mt. Pleas
ant.
A steamboat captain on tho lakes was re
cently feeling Ills way along in the dark, vrlien
tlie lookout nliead sung out, “ Scliouner without
a liglit.” Ic was a a close shave, and, as the
steuiner pas.sed tlie schooner, tlie captain sung
out. “ Wliat are you doing witli your infernal
schooner here in the dark without a light ? ”
To his dismay, the skippe'r, wlio wu* a Frenohman, answered ; “ Vat ze diable you do here
viz your ole steamboai in three feet water, eh ? ”
and just then the steamer landed high and dry
on a sandbank.

Kennebec Camp Meeting.—We learn
froip tlio Gardiner Reporter that the annual
camp-meeting at tlie beautiful grounds a few
miles south of Gardiner, is announced to com
mence on Wednesday, September 1st, at 2
o'clock P. M., and continue till Thursday ot
tlie following week. Ample boarding accom
modations will be provided at $6 for the terra,
or $1 nor day ; baiting 50 cents. The ground*
will be closed to visitors from Saturday eve
ning to Monday morning, and n,-) Sunday trains
or boats. Tlie fare on tlie Portland & Kenne
bec and Andrcscoggi.i railroads will lie reduced
about one-half. Tlio railroad station is one
hundred rods by measurement, from tho camp.
Transportation for camp baggage and passen
gers will be fiirnishod at reasonable rates.

A Republican Convention meets in Augusta
Do not he afraid to eat perfectly ripe fruit
to-day to nominate a candidate for County At
at tho proper times—the morning is the best—
torney, in place of S. C. Harley, deceased.
and in reasonable quantities. Nature supplies
fruit in summer to be eaten in summer. - Dr.
A mad dog created a great sensation in Litch
Snow of Proyidonoo, R. I., a noted collector of
field recently, but though several other dogs 'vital-statisiics declares that fruit and vegetables
were bitten and a number of men were attacked, have almost no influence whatever in the mor
no person was injured. A dog census in that tality reported from summer complaints : that
town would DOW show a falling off in numbers nearly ail the deaths occur among very .young
children, who do not eat fruit and vegetables
of tliat kind ot stock.
and that in all probability total abstinenoo from
The Apple Crop of Maine will bo unusu fruit and vegetables, by the whole comihunity,
would induce more fatal siekness than Ibe most
ally light this year.
unlimited indulgence in them.
Dr. Atwood Crosby, ot Waterville, is one of
Mr. F. S1U.11CNS, a sculptor well known in
the Examining Surgeons of Pensioners in Maine where he has flonesome excellent work,
bas an order for a monument to be erected in
Maine.
Annapolis, Maryland, in commemoration of
A correspondent of the Rural New Yorker tlie sailors wlio fell during the lute war. The
believes that tlie wrinkles in a cow’s horns do monument will cost $20,000.
nut sliow the uumher of year* it has seen, but
the number of times it has shed its ouat. He
A colored man nnd a white woman applied
thinks the first wrinkles appear wlion the ani to tlie Clerk of the Court in Wasliington, on
mal sheds its hair the third time, nnd thereafter Tuesday, for a marriage license, which was
one is added every time it goes through that granted. Tliis is 4he first application of the
experience.
*
kind in the District.

circle iMni!........1PafM»inc',‘ iftiji. 20, I SCO.
Waterville Mail.

Plain Ialk to tiik IIousk ok Lyitos.—
A liov’s Lkttku.—Dear.linuny : A^k your ,
The Lotitlon New:-tells tlie IIoiiso of Lords mol her to briii;^ you uf> here i*i::iit olf. It’s
An iNcsrKHURitT Family Nkwhi-apkii, Dkvotkd
that have usually to bo told ou this sido There’s fisliiu;' liero aiwl plenty of worms to

TO OWNniCS OF IIOIC«FS
AMD FATn.!'.
TOI1U8’ nBIlBY OONIHTION \'OnllKll8 AUKWMIIIANT
<"1 'Upi'rior to any others, or no psy. for i he «Mn e ot IM.tti'iiu>
er Wo nils, Hots, Coughs, Uido-bminiL Cold^, Ac., hi llo^fe;
and Colds. Coughs, Lu.si of Milk, Itlu'k Toiiguii, Horn Ills*
(uuipor, tfcu., in Cuttle. The are ._
pei_lei'lly sole and hinorent,
no need of stopping the working oi| jum snitTinis 1 hvy In

of the Atluiitic:
' caic'li tlium wiiii. You slick the hook iu ’em,
When we iinve bud a few more sessions of iiiid they wiggle bully, b'isliing’s fuiinier wbc*u
rublishcd on Friday by
Par'/iament like the last, witii u.Beries of sucli you tlon’i cateluiho hook in the seat of your pnutM -AK -A. IvO. &, W I 3Sr G,
failure on legishuion, and with tlie ('ontinuaiH‘c aloons, so’te you CuiiH sit down and cai/t fish all >
JKdltorfi aud Proprititurs.
of such a waste of the time and energy of the the way homo. 1 did that the other day, and , c^onse the nppttite.gWe a line coAt.cieanie the stomach and
working half of the Legislature, the reform of Mr. Jenkins, cousin Laura’s beau ask’t me if “rinHry organs; ai«o tncre««o the milk of cows. Try ihem
At FrtfC* tSttildinff,.,, JUjin-St.^iVatervUle.
Ihu J lou^e of Lords wHl beco.no the pre^^ing I wa8 a sole or a heel. Snppo,e 1*0 thoughtJ.! 'Z ‘rr, "'r;:
J2pu . Maxuam.
Dan’lH. WlRO,
.picstion ot the lime. Ihe (piestioa must coute lie was goijig to bo funny, hut 1 did iit see it.
,,
,,.o
iupoOourno, t'orjh.m. n. y.T K It M 8.
It niny ho delayed by coueessloii or ■|la^lelled liimu by I saw him cut a little piece out of „ ould not use tliuni until he was told ot what (hey aic com'
TWO DOLLAILS A YKAft, IN ADVANCK.
to a decision by conlitiiied ohslruetion : hut un cousin Laura’s hail', where her hook cnuglii; pow,i,.iiico whlcii iio i» noror nliiioat ilium ilu lum orur
V
SINGLE conics FH h CKNTb.
til a reform is itccompli-lied, the eh-elive and and kiss it, like-a greatgahhey, and put it iu ■ '"'uiuy tiiuiiinshcr..es in his uimrifu, unit ibr th. in.i iiuvu
'•■•Ji’U'-1'”- "■'•m- Hu i.,.s kimiiy
JX^Mostkinda of Country Producctnkcn inpayment, hereditary houses will meet iu suspicion, and his pocket. So I toldon ’em at tea andevery-!
I i\ ,1. If
I pcrinllted me to refer any one to him. Otor1,000 other ret.
f/npordiscontinuod until nil tirrearngea are paid, not olleii part iu liari^tay.
^
a t.
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&oiabyaiiDru„ifh<.
«

nuiin a

pkruy, '
WholesaleDrugglhU, General Agents,
Aii T umoiit bt., Boston.

CLASSICAL INSXiTUTE,

Manufaclur.. by lb. FraskHn Jf.dloal AaBOchllon No. *8
WInlor 81., UuBton, Maaa.
Feraoaa a»lrli>| to taka boaiAaia ot Ut rooma aould do
Tlila Auoo'alloui>realH>Piapri.t«nand‘ Manuraclur.n of will III iuroioi Iba iriiwlpalor loilllutref tb. fael, a. Iia 1.
Ar'Fostvr'sJustly cclobraUal Ouurrh UemudybmB
Ireijueully taceivluglij'iuiria-xoa Uiaaa lubjeou.

, Wllueas . U.O.gMXM.
Ftlrflald .'April 80,lbrs.

D IIIKI- ClIHON

JUHN J. MIUT,

UI
O.A UUiGMUM COe.

STjjc JWail....WattrDille, ^ug. 20, 1809.
BC OTHBY’S

Rubbers^ Rubbers^

Insurance Agen cy!

Just whnt every one ought to

op u.MiTfoni,.

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,

Ca!I1 Ca} itui aud Surplu.s SOOl,007.00.

NORTH AMEllKJAN PIUK INS. CO.
or MAIlTFOtiO
Gash Capital and Siir|dus $440,850.OC

Keen your head cool nnd your fcft warm, and yon are
ill riglil
Wlint is tbe uso of going willi cold, damp feet,
vlion you Clin get such nice Oversbues at MaxnYkli/s,
0 keep them dry and warm.
(f you don't want Overshoes, Just call and see the

VARIETY OP

I will wrila I'oVicics nKninst Aceidcnta of nil kinds.
p:^lt is snfo to be insured.

BOOTS

L. T. Bootiiuy, Agent.

&

SHOES,

ton OLD AND YOUNG,

4Uir

hich you can have at a very small profit for cnsli, as
that is whnt tells in trade.
Q7”Don't mistake the old place—

STORE.

At MAXWELL'S.

Old Stand opposite theP. 0.

It/* N. B.—Thooc having nrcounts with W. L. MaxHfKLT., will.oblige liiin by calling,and settling.__________

I b avet hl0 day bougtitthclntei C5l of
F. W. UASKEbL

L. P. MAYO,
Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

n tblbnitossA rfos itly carried on by us, and slinl Icuntinue
(bu Maii'jficture t d sate of

Root.s and Shoes,

ItesIdoncoonChapliii St., opposite Foundry.

thi old 1 tore directly opposite the Post Offleo.
All accounts due ihr late lirni oi Ilahkell it .Mayo helnpin*
hided in the above sn to. 1 eon id r«/(|iH‘sf an e»*'ly paj mint.
J ehall keep rout tan tly In store □ full assoitmrut of gouda
or

MARBLE

WORKS.
The subscribers, will fur*
nlsli at short notice,

i.Aitiic’s AKi> riiii.nnKi\'8 wicah
tftbebestuiaanf&c'ure. Particular .'ittention will be ]iaid to

MAIini.l! dc GIIAKITIC

Ctislnin Work,

MONUMENTS,

Of QentlcmoQ

IliBPAtRiNii of all kinds neatly done.
0. F. MAYO.
WterArllle, J«n*y 22st,18e7.
3d

PRICK AND TERMS.

STOVEIS I

The Model Cook—

IVIower;

Entirely dilTrront front anviliing eli'e. Tha Pitman Itnd
works diie'dl.v titrougli tlie olF Diiviiig WItcal. The following
russuiis wliy U is the bust Mncliinu In umj.
Isl. It li:ia tlir largc.^t wheels, and ntost perfect gear.
2d. It has inu(d) the lightest drall.
3d. 'i'lifi (iuUer dox is ill lint w^th the axletreu, theonly
nahiraf position for it.
4il> 11 perfectly adjusts itself tp uneven zionnd.
otii. The «'iiiteV Ih'X ilois»i(.t move siilawnys In turning
r<)i nets, as is tin- casu with till mowers that have a trout or rear

1*0 r sons w Is hint to fnirehnsca rrlnvltrfto.r.all anil exam*
Ine.
W. A. F. 8TKVKN8 U SUN.
iVutcrvHle Per 1.1868.
lb_____

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.
WITH

DR. BOUTKM.K,
WATI^ItVITKE,

OiTifK over Thayer & Mnr.'^tmi's Store, P>ontellc Block.

i’ul.

d'li. It has none of t he Hb.'tklrc motion, 80 trying to liorso
.and Driyi-r.
Tth. it 11» the tno».l easily managed.
Sth. It the mfe^t. ns the driv r eannnt he llirown.
bill. It is l)tti er made, b* log till irtui ami .-tiMd,
lOf li. It rail bn tlirowii in or out ov g* 5»r witii i he foot.
Tile iilioru partioular.s. inoUming many otbcis. make tliu
Aiiieiican. Ilie be't inarhitie in use.
'Itmii are tint tour agemdas In tho state, viz. Portland,
i;:in,,;or, .Augii'ta and Iven'lairs .Mill-:, tlall at

DR. G- S- PAUIER,
DENTAL OFFICE,
over

Ai.i)i:i;’s

new Hard** ar4'.^torr. Main Street
Mills. Me., an,I
e>,aiiiiT e tiieir *.plendid stock Of ll.iying Tools. A1 o Agent.s lor
Ilie r.iirkeje a'Mi Khilliii MoMera.

jn\)n:Y WiuT.iiitci] to do more work with less wood than
other Stove over niiido in

-■

:

-y

"
'
Clilnrnfnrm, Ktlier or Ni(roufl (Jxido (i:i uduiiuisterfid wlieu desired.
60

(C?* No charge for consultation,

ll'K NO. 1 10 COl'IlT STKIiKT, IIOSTOIV.

Foundry Iffotice.

The Farmer’s Cook.

NOTICE!

PICKLIilS, by tho Gallon or Jar; Craviherries by
the qt. or busliel; Fre^ih Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Graluun Sloal; I’yo Meal; Oat
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
8 .>! O K H D

NOW rj;F.rAiii:i> to show To custo.mkrs

Agents Wanted for

II A li I U IT T ;

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
SWEET
POTATOES,
Pomestio Lard and
Pork; Sardines;
Pa n g 1 i H h
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn,

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers.,

Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolaie; Ground Chico v
'■"ni.l f''r
Packed Lnmp.s;
Kerosene, Avnrrantcu safe; •
PatentSun-buriiers hir Lumps; Students’ LainpShades
Also a good as.sortmcat of

CHAMBERLIN’S

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..
With many othec articles too numeioos to moDtion,

Of nil Rtylo«i, which we nro prepnrod lo mnko up into
Suits, ill tlio latest ami most npproicd Fnehioiis*

C. A. CnALMEiis & Co.
WatrTTlIle, Nov. 7'h,l«f7.

(r?*Wo also have n Inr'je Stock of

I^eady Made Olo tiling.

For the People I

FuiiNisniNG Gooi>s,.^

GOMTAINlNa
All of
wo would bo plonsod.to show to persons in
Full Tnftruelionn and Practical Forms, adapted lo Every
waiiL w
Kind of Bukiness, and to all llie States of the Union.

IIEALD & WEBB.

Wntervilley May 10, IROO.

_______________________

Yi'ARM FQIl SALE.
Til K Faria owned by the lato 8. B. Judkliis.ol Sidney, and formerly o vnod by Com.
fortT. Morse Is offered Ibr sale.
HU situated la Fldney, five miles from
' Watervillo THluge,a»d about four and a hall
v-iDVatervIlle. It contains about 112 acres of
iutslli'timHofhay; has good proportlouB of \ms*
.......Is well watered; has a good orchard.
IIbou t oi7e haU'^gratteff. w hIch Inst year boie about a<rf) busliels
ofapples. l'bert^i» a good liouMi oil It, with wood shed, tool
bouHs gian|rji 40d two good burns.
»
, or
Tbe whoirt or a parr ol haid farju for sale. A strlo .of io
veref, atijoining, wlllbe m>KI wld'i It It d«^lled.
Inquire of or HddreHB
M.U. SOULB,
Wa'crvllle, April 9,1800.
_______ ______

BY FKANKI.IN CIIAMBKHUN,
«
Of tho United States Bar.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CABBIAGE
There is no book of the kind which will rank with It for
authenticity, intelligence and couipletenesa.”— (,SpiingQuld
T*-A.INTIJSrGt.
Hepuhlie'an ■
This 1< the ONLY NKW BOOK of tho kind published for Has taken the Shop at the
lunny ^ears. 11 is prepared by an able PRACTICAL LAW*
Old Stilson Stand on Temple Street
YKR, of 20 years uzpurieuue, and is Just what everybody
fonnoly occupied by Mr. S. 1). Savage, I shall be pleased
needs for dally use.
to
roceVo
orders for iiouse, S gn and Carriage
• iC7*lti8 l)l-.:bl.v recommended by many emnlent judges. In*
eluding tlieChiurJustieiibnd other Judges of MassucliU'^utts, PAINTING, GRAINING,
and Hie Oliief Justice and entire Bencli of Connecticut.
PAPER HANGING.
Sold only by Subscription, AOKNT8 WANTED KVBUYWilKRK. Send iur Cin-ularH.
GLAZING, &c.
0. D.CA8K & CO, Pubiibhrrs, Ilertord, Conn ; No. 1
OABRIAQE nEPBlRING
Spruce SC., New York.; Cincinnati, 0.; aud Chicago, 111.

DISSOLUTION.

i) A U r I O Al .

'I'hc liitc.flnn nf I'lirlilMi & Riimlcrs was dlMOlvcrt
by mutual ooudoiiLrm Thursday, July 27. 1 ho bnsinesR
i-4 cnntinneil by tho siMilor purtnur, J. I'urbish, who will
ussu»c all dolits and credits.
1
J. KlIBniSil.

Carriage Repository
IIMIXTURE

FREEDOM NOTICE.

I )ii.ri.bv Klva(“r o ai llaraclory comlaatalloii

The Great External Remedy.

1 hiivu r..|luuulHlieJto my .on, Alfred Joiiua, Die ri.iunliidi.r
of lilrt ttuio till l»« 1. fn'vnty.one your. Ilf u.^e. Hint vtiult heroutter cii^m nun. ot hi. wu(te. uuU yuy no dehtu of lit. coiitruc''•'X'
'
ELllltlDaU JONFS.
FuW'Jdi *;‘r*t* 7,166!I. ____________ . StrV_________

For Mam and Beait.

It will Cure Itheumatism.
Tiie reputation of Hits preparation Is ko well
cstabllalicd, tliat Utile need be said iu this connee*
lion.'
On MAN it hat never fallorl to cure PAlNPUIi
NKllVOUS AFFECTION’S,COaNTRACTINQ MUS
CLES,STIFFNESS nml PAINSIN TUB JOINTS,
BTlTCliHS in the SIDE or Back, SPRAINS.
BRUISES, BURNS, SIYEI.LINGS, CORNS and
FROSTED FEET, rerions affected with Rheuma*
Ham cun he effectually and pcrraanontly cure<l hy
using tills wonderful preparation: it penetrates
to tlie nerve and bone imoiediaUIy ou iKlng ap*
pUcsl.
ON HORSES It win eure SCRATCHBlS.
SWEENEYJ»OI,L*EVII^ FISTULA, OLD RUN
NING SOKES. SADDLE or COLLAR OALL8,
SPRAINED JOINTS, STIFFNESS OF THE
STIFLES, he. It will prevent HOLLOW HORN
and WEAK BACK IN MILCH COWS.
I have met with great satoesa In briogtim my
Mixture within tbe reach of the Fnbllo. I am
dally In receipt of letters from Physicians, Drag*
gists, MerohanU and FVtBcrt, testifying to lie
curative powers.

■’‘’“^CLbSING OUT SALE
OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, and Window Frames

1

3()U lUc next alxtV ditva we will fill oftlors for lit
i iiUovo flood, lit itKDUOlCU IMllCKS.
All ImleUtoil to Dhummond, IticiiAiilisoM & Co. a
^

i.CHifo.toatD;/n^^oimj.<k^'W^
Watervillo, July 1, '09.

2ml

DAVID B. FOUTZ, Bolt ProprUlor.
BALTIKOBB, Hd.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
- FAUMERB, ATTENTION!

otice

N

FOR BALK

Druggists.
PKICE

75 cents.

No article was ever placed before the public composed^

iabtrebynlven, that’the subtorlber bat boon duly

of such perfect ngreillents for promoting the growth of'^L
tho Hair or for rendering it beautifully tmrk ami glos.sv,i!'3
causing it to curl Ar remain in any desired position. ii|
prevcut.s the luiir Imving a linrsh, wiry look. It prevents!',
nil irritnted, itching sculp skin.
It aflords a benutifullyh^
rich lustre. It# e fleet# will outlast any other preparation i

MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.

THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
Every year It is submitted to a vote of tho people whether
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor. The license has
never been carried, and no liquor is sold in Vioeiund. At
the last election there was not one vote cast In favor of liquor
selling, a thing thnt bas never probably occurred before.
This Is a great protection to families, and to the industrious
habits of the new settler.
To Manufacturers.
The town affords a fineupenlDg for various manufacturing
business, being near FhUudelphla, and tbe surround'ng coun
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
This settlement is DOW one of tho most beautiful plaeesjn
the country .and agreeable fora residence.
It is intended to make it a
*
growingcountry, as this culture is the most profitable and
the best adapted to the market. Every advnntHgc and conveniencefor settlers will be Introduced which will insure the
prosperity of the place. Tbe hard times throughout the
country will beanadvantageto thesettlement, asit compels
people to resort to agriculture for a living.
In settling in this locality the settler possesses the advan
tage of being nearhift friends and old associations. Instead
of going thousands of miles Into a f\r off wilderness. li>tr>
which the necessaries of civilization have not be>*n intro
duced,end where, incase of sickness nud mlssfortune. It is
almost impossible to obtain tTheasslstauceoliriends. This is
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
8t tes.
At any moiAent, a day or more can be spent in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, in thetrunsoctior of busi
ness or visiting friends, atbu’ littleexpcnse, and without neg
lect oi business It Is i n a settled oou n try. where no dan ger or
ri;ik is incurred. There In no great expendliure of moneyrequired before it can be made to pay. asis usually the case.
Another ImportaDtcomlderation ietts
,

Messrs. fToRsell, Wood

the box, for tho following complaints, which tlicso
PiltH rapidly curol— .
For IFyapepalia or Aadigr^ntloii, Iilatleaa*
xiciN)i, JLwnffuor and JLivaa of Aispetitc, they
should bo taken modomtoly to stimulate the stom
ach aud restore its healthy tone and action.
For JLiver Complaint and its various symp
toms, IBIlioua IKooiluclae, Aick Iffouilaclie,
JTaamllco or Oroon ll1ckn«*«N, JBillous
Colic and Blllona Vevem, they should bo Ju
diciously taken for each cose, to correct tho diseased
action or remove tho obstructions which cause it.
For Dyaentory or DIarrIioea, but one mild
do.se Is TOncrally retiuired.
For ntawnmatUm, Oont, Grawel, Palpi* •
latlon of tho Uoart, Pain In tho Nidio,
Back and liOinay they should bo continuously
taken, as required, to change tho diseased luTion of
tho system. With such change tlioso complaints •
disnp])ear.
For Propwy and Propaical Swollingw they
should be taken In largo und frequent doses to pro
duce the effect of a drastic purge:
For Mupproaaion a largo dose should bo taken
as it pi'odtices tho desired effect hy sympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pille to pro
mote digestion and relievo tho stomach.
An occasional dose stlmnlntos the stomach and
bowels into healtliy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Ilcnco it is often ndvantA;roouS whore no serious derangement exists.
One who fools toloruhly well, often finds that u dose
of those Pllln makes him feel decidedly better, fVom
tlioir cleansing and renovating offoot on the digestivo apparatus.
DJt*
C. AYJBIt A CO,, Practteal CAemiaf#^
X.OWMLZ, MASS., U, S, A,
Bold in Watervllleby Wni, DyeranU J U Plalstod.
14

bilious,

L. ROBINSON & Qp.,
Mulcliless, Siiperior Wateiv.ue Air-ligh
Norombega, KataliJin, Diclator, Bangor.
Also,Pari ora no Chamber Stoves ot various pattern b A>S
we have a vur /large stock ot the above btoveb we wills ell I’f
verytow prices'in order to reduot our stock .
ALSO DKALEUB IN

llardwar

Iron and Steel, Paints. OU8| Nails. Glass.TliH
Ware, 8(0
"
Two doors North of Post Office, Main Btreet, Watervilla.

an

FOH BALE, VERY LOW,
Nkw—Skvkn Octavb.
SMiLL Mklodkom.s tu 1.1 at »2 60 lo trcoi
p.i qu for. Mtil'tileona HoO Org^inH. t08i.H..-th** mo.l dFiiir>|
ble |iu9 II m 0 I t.ivorible tirms. Order, reoelred lor

T.UNING AND REPAIRING.
Call at hi. house, WlnterStreet.
Addres. 0 U.CARPENTER,
1*WaterTHle.Me.

OUR STOCK OF,

HARDWARE,’ BUILDING MATERIALS.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
,8 unusually large , and to those about to build or repair, wiH
hall offer extra induceuenU.
”
___________________________ ARNOLD ft MEAPKR.

I'A'I’liNT COnial'EI* IIARllOW.

Ilio bout iiui>lenieii4|Miur iiro.oiited to tliu furmor for piilvorlziiiK tlio.oll, liilTiig il for tbe rocoptloii of «oed of all
kinila aiiilenvoiiiiKit. No faiinei’ haviiiR used one of
tlu'in will Imve any other.
„..„.ii,r.i
^pril, IbOb.
^
40
JOS. PKRCIVAI..

Black and White Aipaou,
Full Una*« ■

>'

0. U. MoKADDBN’B

estate are requested to m (ke Immedla'e nayiueui to
July 20,1809.
6
QEOUOE 0. PEBOlVAt.

Novelty Wringers.
Rh%ve)ust receivedalxtaiet of the celebrated’NOVBfr
TY WUf NOKIiS that we oau offer at go^ bargains
^
_____ A UEADBR.

W
CAMBRIC and Muslin Frilling and Puflliig for Skirt
(J Hud Uiiaeihdkrs. Ht TI MISSES FISHKIPS.
m

Put up la ten and twenty lb. oeni at

4A C'KNTB HVR POV.^D.
Rollers for every kind of presaea out promptly by

6m62

J.H.OSGOOD.
05 Oongresi St., Boston

Youeanallgotothegr

Snmmer Dreu Goodi,
NewStoeket

0. K. UcFADDEN'8.

[87

D

THE

MISS1SQ.U0I

POWDER

actually cures Cancer and Bcrofulooe diseases (f the SklD'l
Sue Report to L. 1. Saedleul Society, and statements of Phytl'l
oianHin circular, sent free on appllcatitn to
^ I
8m2
OUA8. A. DUBOIS, General Agent. I
P. 0. Box 1669.
182 Pearl 8t., New Yorll

oonttnufsto meet all orders
Feathers,
in the above line. Id a man
F every style, for sale by
ner that hasglven satlsfai.E. St S. FISHER.
(ton to the best employers
for a period that indicates
some expeience Id the bust BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, and S0E8KIN&I
ness.
B havens good a Une of these Goode OB hand aseanl,
Orders promptly attended
found iD theBtate
GAUDNBB ft WATBON.
to on application at hlnshop,
A pril 17, 1668.
alain turret, .
opposite Marston’s Bio k,

0

Eh.v.

W

AGE and Uusliii UNDER-H’OK'FS, for lale by
The ----------MISSESfisher.

W A TK R V1 II L B

Brown, Black and White,
Alto, 8UAKER3,
At tbe MISSES FISHERS.

J. FURBISH.
h at
uil A* MBRS * 00

FISHER,

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Health.

8IIA.3DE HA.T8,

45

IsT.

U. DONV, Fbyslcinn and Surgeon. No. 7 Kndicott streetJ
Boston, is consulted dally tor alt diseases Incident tol
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Wouib,f
Fluor Albus, Buppressiou, and other Menstrual Derangcl
ments, are all tieuted on new pathological piinofples.aodl
MA^TTHEWS
speedy relief guaranteed in a very few days
Fo iDVarlabljl
is now ready to furnish every one witli tiie very best of certain is the new mo4e of traarment, that most obitinanl
complaints yield under It, and the afflicted person soon rvl
BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKE AND PASTRY
Joices in perfect hoalth.
.
I
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experlenre In the cuni
at his Saloon and Bakery,
of diseases of women than any other physician In Boston. I
Boarding aocommodatlont foj patient* who may wish t*l
CORNER MAIN Xe TKMl'LB STREET, W'ATERVILLE.
stay in Boston a few dajs under his treatment.
I
Dow,since 1845,having oonflned bts whole atteiitiosl
Orders for Knnoy Cuke Hllod at tlio sliortest possible lo Dr.
an oflice practice for (he cure ot Private Diseases and Fsu
notice.
male Complaints, acknowledges no superior In tbe UnMl
B
Beans Baked and Brown Bread furidsliod Sunday States.
N. B.^-Allletters must contain one doller, or they wlUl
morning until 9 o’clock.
not be answered.
G. H. MATTHEWS,
Office bouTs from 8 A. M. to 9 P.M.
61 •
Proprietor. Boston, July 25,1869.
Iy6

aadpeacejubileeoranywhereelse ; for

whe'.w iu the^ t.te. The Stock end woikmensbip will be of warded by leaving jit^t tbe PostOffloe.
7
the Oral qunHty. nod our work Is wax anted to be abat D Is
leinasented to be.
THREAD and Valtnoiennes Laces, at’
Our Doori wll) be kllu-dr'ed with DRYUVAT, and not
[
The MLSSKS FISHER'S
-«UU ateam ———Oidera soficited by mall or otherwlia.
WaterviUe, August, 186**,
gYUOP-—Bveryga>i)Hrtioleeanbf

W.

‘ attention.

appoiuted idmlnistrotoi on the esUU of SUMNER
THK STANDARD ARTICLE.
HEROIVAL. late of \Tafvri(lll«, In the countv of Keont*
THE uDderaigned at bis New Factory atOrommett'B Hills,
lulvicribflfiJtV ujunufacturiiig* Htitl Im* for iftla, at
Onxformond emcettmt in quantity, and very durable.
IntHitote. tndhai uudvrtakeo tnat trust by
Ia O 8 T.
WatervIMe, are making, and will teeo oonataotlv on hknd ail
1 the FounJ|V, near the Muiiie Oeutral lluilroiid Bta* boc.doooMBu,
1ving boud M the law dtrccto:—All persona, (beraforo, having
the above urMoIra of variaus AIbm. th.e pilcei of which will be
Its
uae
savesUme
and
money,
aud
ensures
the
produotiou
On IVedniwday, Jbly 88, on Main or Temple st, a Gentle
tbiM iii WiaUrviilo, tho colebrated
suiands agaloft tho aatote of'feald daceos^ aro doalrvd to of tbe bes* work.
found ua low av (be atiiue quaMt.v of woik oan be bought eny- man's Pin, diamond shanked. The finder will be eulUbty ro-1
exhibit the Mme fbr aettlement; and aU Indebted to aold

5

EXCELLENT PIANOEOBTE

All kinds of Files and Rasps made from the best Cnstl
Steel and. WniTunted. Particular attention given to
Re-cutting old Files and Riisps.
Cash paid for
old Files. *Filcs Ik Rasps for sale or exchange.

Letteia promptly answered, and Reports bf Solon Robinson
and Dr.Oha.T.Jaokson sent, togelberwith the Vineland Rural,
Heisoua before visiting (be place had better wriye, as flill
nformatlon wlU be vent relallve to the route, and other parloulars, which will be found In the papers sent.
Address, CI1A8. K. LANDia, Proprietor.
Vineland P.O., New Jersey.

BLINDS AND WmDOW PBAHES.

1 B

costs&c^

File Gutter.

FOR

*

S
'

(Suooessorsto J. Furoisn,)
Dealersin he followlogoelebratedCouk ^(oves;

Or .

Sash, Doors,

k

Temple St,,,,JKateryitle, Jife,

Q;^SKC0ND-UAND OAUUIAQKS fo -sale, and new
TIMBER LAND
ones oxchpngod for Socond-Litnd.
oat) be bought with or wUhouttimbex^the tlmbeer at market
vuluotion.
Orders nnd Inquiries solicited.
THE TITLE
Tbe title is indisputable. Wanantceleedigiven, clear of
Fba-nois Kk.nrick.
all Inoumbrauoes. when (be money Is paM.
IViitervllle, May, 1868.'
46tf
Boarding couvenleuces at hand.

PRINTER'S INKING ROLLERS,

Stnte Asaayer’B Oflice.
29 Btate Street, Boston.

LOOK!!!
DOES N0T<

'2^.1
tooiS'i'

The visitor will see as good crops growing in Vineland as
be will find any where ill the Union, uotexoepting the West.
The soil is highly productive. Hundreds cf farms are under
oultivatioD lie will see hundredsof orchards and vineyards
in bearing, lie can be driven through a hundred miles of
THK subscriber has on hand,'for sale, at his Repository farms, orchnrdsund vineyarits upon the Vineland tract, and
behold tt scene of beauty and improvement notexoeUod iu the
Cor. Jltfaw cj' temple-sis..... Watervilley
Union, 'ihe undentlgncd furnishes carriages to those who
oome
to look on the laud.free of expense. A spade is always
A COMPLKTK AbSOKTMKMT OF
taken,so (hat every oppertuntty U given for examination.
The new land is easily cleared, und the flrnt crop of sweet
potatoes will pay for Che cost and the clearing of the land,
OF THIS JIOST ATTUACTIVK bTYLKS,
after which It will produce large crous of wheat nud grass.
Whnt bus been done can be done. A11 the beautiful honieii iu
And of all descriptions,—Top and Open, on© Scat or two. Vineland have been taken from the new land by the hand of
Persons in want*of a good Carriage, Open or Top
induatryund patience. There are huudreda of settlers in
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Vineland who came ^here with from two to voliundred dol
Buggy, Suushiulo Brownell or Wagon,
lars, whoare now worth thousands. These men, however,
PAINTING, ■
Will Hiul It for their interest to call ou him, nnd know are not jdleraoi speoula(orB,bal men ofiDdU8try,iDtelligenoe
personally that
patience and nerve.
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING,
linrge numbers of people are purchasing, and people who
desire the best locaiidn should visit the place at onoe.
Extra Good Bargains are given.
H . ~3d] STY
Improved land is also for sale.

TO PRINTERS.
OSGhOOD’S
ELASTIC COMPOSITION,

Co.,

Sold in Wfttorcillo by J. H. PLAISTED and C.
MATHEWS.
iv29

HEALTH.
Thesettler here incuts no danger of losing h!s family by
those dreadful fevers which in some phicgs, arc as regular and
periodical as Che 8on8ons,aLd which require years to become
what U termed uronmaieU, gerjeiHlly at a loss of one-third of
a lanilly among (he women and rhliUieii. Good health la an
essential thi ng in (he profitable cultivation of a farm, nnd the
richest soil in the world may yield very poorly if Hie settler
it unable to expend upon it liis labor on account of bis shiver
ing with (he ague. or if compelled totake trade at a heavy
charge for his grains. Ilere ali the evidences of refinement
and cultivation are at hand It is not necessary to ride fifty
miles to a flour mili,ovHi u rough road aad through a wlldofnessoountry; norure the winters cold—they are short and
open. The seasons oomnience very early
in April the
ploughing is finished (frequently commencing in March,)and
Che seed is in.

ft

''Guntteuiun
1 ln*vc analyzed If urtelPs Purity for tbe II air
and a'ni familiar with thu foraiuTn with which it is made.
'•*
Tilfs prei aration contains ingrwdients which give to it
esIraUle charuet^TS of a superior liair dressing
It is frett
from Sulphur, Lend, Silver, Acids, Alkalies, and ina> be ujcdt
wl h entire safoty. .Rebpocilully, S. DANA HAYES,
State Assayer of Massnenuse ts.
Prepared only by J. C. HURSELL & CO., No. 0 Clint^l
ham R(>w, Host()n.
'I
Also, Mtinufticturers of the NATIONAL CHEMICALS
CO.MI’ANY'S Ibikiug Powder and Flavoring KxtrnctLt
THE REST IN USE.
P

Porhaj^s no one medicinu is so uiiivurnully requireil by everybody as
ft cftthartic, nor was ever
any bofore so universal
ly adopted into use, in
every country and ainonff
all classes, as this mitu
init enicicnt purgative
Pill. Tho obvious reaflon is, that it is a more re
liable and far more efiectiinl roiuedy than any
other. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured the)n; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know Unit what it docs once it does always
-—that it never fails tlu-ough any fault or uoglectuf
Its composition. Wo have tliousands upon thousninls of corltncates of Uicir remarkable cui'os of tlio
following complaints, but siicli cures arc known in
every neighborhood, and we need not iiiibllsh them.
Adapted to all ago.s nnd conditions iu ail climates;
containing neither caioniel or any deleterious drug,
they may bo taken with safety hy anybmly. Their
sugar coating pre.sorvcs them over fi’o.sh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can nrlso ft*om their uso in any quantity.
- They operate by their powcrAil inniiciice on tho
internal viscera to purify tho blood nnd stiinnlate it
into hcnlthy action — remove tho obstructions of tho
stomach, bowels, liver, nnd other organs of tlio
body, restoiing their irregnlur action to hcnlth, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such doraiigoments n.s are tho first origin of disease.
Minute directions Are given In tho wrapper on

Vineland Is the first place in the world where a general
system or public adoVnnient bas been adopted. All the roads
are planted With shade trees, and the roadsides seeded to
gras*. The houses set back from the roadsides, with Bowers
and shrubbery In front, making Vineland already one of tho
most beautiful places in the country.
Vlnelamd is the first settlement in the world where decid
ed measures have b< vn adopted to secure the interests of the
actual settler against the speculator. ^ o p. operry is sold but
upon the express coiiditlon that il shall be built upon within
ayear. Bythls provision every partof thecountryls Im
proved. The improvement of one property enhances the
value of tho neighboring property. In this respect t einlluence is co-operative iu Us char ncter This provision account.^,
to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland,
and the prosperity of thepluco.

FOR THE HAIR I

purposes of a Laxative

orders,a Lyceum. Public Library, and various socUties tor
iutellectuai Improvement.

WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE;

\\ w. SANDKRS.

I

will also bo promptly and faithfiiily ifone.

All work entrusted to me will be warranted to give
An old la W'book published iiiHiiy years ago, ha« Just been
hastily redhsued KH anew book,” without even a snltublu satifaction, and prices will be roasuuablo,
re\lKion of its obsolete statements. Do not confound that
W, D. GRANT.
W'irk with CllAUUBBLl.t’S LaW*UU0K for tub PlOPLE.
5
Watorville, April J, 1869.
45

Wa'IKHVIU.k, July 30. 1809.—3 w 5.

PUIUTI

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

PRF.SKNT IMCROYF-MICNTS.

FRUIT AND VINE

Which wo miumfnclurotl, nml gunrantco to bo of llffc
very best quality.
ALSO,

II U R s e; X. L.’s

PUBLIC ADORNMKNTS.

NEW AND PRETTY BTYLE^ IN

TRICOTS, CASTORS,
BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS,
Scold) & Fancy CASSIMEUES,

I

Wekvep constantly on hand the folio A’lng articles:—

MISS FISHER

At tho old stand, corner Main and Silver Sts.

BOSTQJSr.

SUMMKK AMKANQUMENT

Upon the Vineland tract are eighteen pul lie schools and throe
pr.vatosumin^-ries. The Methodist Oonferonceis building at
the presepr time one of the largest seminariosiu the United
States. Thobullding wIllLe 142feet long, 56 feet wide, and
four stories high Thcreare

8OAP 8T6m*: STOVI!8

MACHINE SHOP

Our sioek ttuielst.s of all Hie difl'oreut styles of foreign
Qoodb. weigh sand colors.

FOR

Both open nud close, of Klognnt Style nnd Hnish.
Also ft very large ft-ssortmeot of Parlor, Cook, and
ileatiug Stoves, and Shcet[ ron A iitightA. Allen hand
CHURCHES,
aud for sale at the very loirest prices- Call nnd see consisting of Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist, Kpiscopal.
Unitarian and other <tenominatiuos—Masonic nnd Oddfellow
them.___________________ ARNOLD & MEADKB.

connected therewith, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
I) \STI NG8,aijd do an> kiiidof .lOB WORK that may oKer.at
short notiee I'erHonstu woiitpleasi give me a call.
JOS. PFllOIVAL.
June 20.1868.
» 52 tf

7k*C(hite(l •J'^rices fo7' Cr/s/i,

A

Isdeljghtful ; the winters belngsalubrlous and open, whilst
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
the summers are no v/iirmer than in the north. Tlie locution
is upon the line of latitude with Northern Ylrglnlu.
Persons WANTING a CitANOtoFCLtWATi for Heaith would
SEMI.W£!£KLY LINE.
be much benefit ted in Vineland. Tho mildness of the climate,
and its biucing intiuciicu makes It excellent foral! pulmona
On andaftorthe 18th Inst, the fino:?tcame.
RT AFPECTIONB, DY.'l'El’BlA, and GENERAL PBH'LlfV
VlcitOIS
^
-Birigo and Franconia, will until further no
will nofire*a ditierenco in afew days. Uiiills and Fevirb tier, run os .'OlloWs.
are unknown.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, etery MONDAYand THURS
•
CONVKNIKNCKS AT HAND.
DAY,at 5 1'. M., and leave Pier 38 E. U. Now York, every
Building material is plenty. Fish nnd oysters are plenti MONDAY and TII U RSDAY, at 8 P.M.
ful an4i cheap.
The DirigoaqU Franconia are fitted up with fine acnommoWhy the PitoPEiiTY has not been Settled Befohk dntionsfor passengers, makingchis the most convnnient and
comfortableroute lor travelers betwpeu New York uud .ilalne.
This question the reader naturnliy asks It Is because i*
Passage in State Room 1P5. Cabin I'assage
Meals oxtrn.
has been held i n large *. racts by famllleK no* disj osed to i-elli
Goods tor .tard ed to and from Montieal • Quebec, Hiilifjix,
wn I being without railroad larilltles, tliey lind few induce Ht John,and all parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
ments. The railroad has been opened through the property send theli freightbo t he Steumerstisearlv as 4 P. M., ou the
but ayiheri time.
’
daysthey leave Portland.
Visiters are shown over tholand in acarriage, free of ex
For freight or passage apply to
pense.undafforded time and opportunity for thorough In
IIKNKY FOX,Galt's Whorf,Portland.
vestigation.
.
39
J. F. AMES, Pie) 38 E. R. New York.

°‘‘‘ .

With extra liirge wnre for Farmer's use.

Tub KuIiHcrlbev liavinti purchased tbe whole of the Ball
Road Foundry, nenI pho .Main Central Kail Road Depot, and
fitted up u

Having rereived ourstpring goods, we n(*w offer tho best luid
lurgeel ah.Hortuiimt. we liuvi* ever othired, wliieh wo are belling

fter

T

ed of fourfamiljos. Itnow(18U8j consists often thousand
thriving and InUustrous po-pie. The town plot In the cen
tre has u population ol three thousiuul people. At the pres
ast ent rate oflncrea^e, Vinelandwillhuvea popu'ation oltwen*
ty thousand people by 1870. lmproTcincnt>-are going on In
all directions New buildings, stores and manutucturics are
btdug erected.and new furmsand oichardsolearedand plant*

The Iron Clad.

T A N I> A IJ K I S T .

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
Trenlnienl for Catnrili,

IS

17

country.

viest Cook Stove mnde. Warranted to
Twenty yenrs.

DR. E- V. WHIT.MAN,
O C U 1.1

BOSTON,

an sxtcnslvr practice Of upwards of twenty yean I
continues to secure patents in the United States; also ini
Great Britain, Fram e nnd other foreign countries. Caveats,
Intermediate sta'ionsat, 3 10 P. M. (Freight,) 4.^ P. M.
Specifications Bends, Assignments, and all papers for draw'I
Trains will be due from Bangor and Intermediate stations
Ings for Patents executed on rearonabie terma with dispatch, I
at 10 A.M 0 80 P.M. (ac-comodallon.)
Researebss made into AmericBii and Foreign wotks. to deter*|
_July, 1869._________________ ^EDWINJ^OYES, Supt.
mine the validity add utility of-Patents of Inventions, legal |
and other advice rendered on all matUrs touching the sanie.f
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by rcmlttinKi
one dollar. Assignments recorded in iVashinglon.
I
IVo Vgeiieyin the United Slnteapoasesaea ■iiperlol
racllitlea for oblnlnlng Palenta ,or aacerlaining llial
pnteuiablliiy oiiiiventlwiia.
”
&TJiyi]yi£R ABBANGEiaEJMT
During eight months the subscriber, in the course of h
large piactice,made on twice rejected applIcdHous, 81x1
Commencing May 8,1800.
TKKN APPEALS, EVJCUY ONE ot which was decided In hW
iie PnssengerTrsInfor Portland nnd Boston will leave favor by tbe Commissioner of Patents.
WnCervilli* uC lO.UO A. u.; connecting at Brunswick with
TESTIMONIALS.
Androscoggin It. R. for l/owlston nnd Fnruilngton. Return
“T regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapadleanp snooiasl
ing wll I be due nt 4.85 P. M.
Leave WatervBlefor Okowhegunat 4 85 p. m. ; connecHngaC roL p ractionera with whomo I have official intercourse.
. CilAULEB MASON, Commissioner ot PaUnta.'’
KendalPs Mills with Maine (centre 1 Railroad for Bangor
I have no hesitation in assart ng inventors tha (they cannot I
FREIGHTTrainleaves Waterville every morning at 6.45
employ
n
man
MCRB oompetbnt amp tkdbtwoktbt and morsi
for Portlnndand Boston,arrivingin Boston without change
capable ol putting tbclr applications In a form to secure forB
of cars or bulk. Returning will be due n ' II 45 s. m.
THROUGH Fares from Bungni and Stations east of Ken them an earlyaud favorable cooilderation at the Patent Ofliee.f
EDMUND BURKE.
dall'sMills on Hip MaineOeutral roud to Portland and Bos
liateCommlssIonerofPatents.” _
ten on this route will be made the same as by the Maine
“
M
r
.
K.
U.
E
ddy
has
made
(or
me
THIRTEEN appHcHt|onB,|
Oentralroad. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor
in all but ONE of which patents have been granted, nndl
nnd stattonsonst ol Kendall’s Mills.
tliHt
one
is
Nuw
PBNDINO.
Fuch
unmistakable
proof of grcaiB
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this Mnc for Law
rence and Boston, also, i n Boston ut Eastern uud Boston A talent nnd ability cn his part, leads mu to recommend all In-fl
vontorNto apply to him to procure their Patents, as they mnyi
Maine stations on this line.
beBuieof having the most faithful attention bestowed ooB
August May, 1869.I^. LINCOLN, i^up’t.
their casus, nnd at very reasonable charges.
Boston, Jan, l,16C9.—ly
JOHN TAGUART.’^

lliOBt tolio come with a view to iettle, shoufabrinf/money
(o ffcure their pnrchasen, oglocations are not held upon
The White Mountain.
refusal.
op
""Oplo’s Nal’l Dank,
POPULATION.
Known in tills niarket for Twenty Ycrtrs,}ind recognized
'' WATUltVIl.I.n, MK.
In the Autumn of 1861, the populatlonofVlnelnndconsistns one of the best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.
.STOIfK,

. ' . tiiCRALD &. ALLEN’S,

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Street j

THE CLIMATE

ps.

TIIU

will leave Walervlllle for J<ewlB(on Portland, Bos

The new and superior sea-geing Bteamers
_____________JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run the season h.s follows:
Leave Atlnnti r Wharf,Portland. Ht7 o'clock nnd India
Wharf,Boston, every day a) 7 o’clock,P.M.(Suuduyeexcept.'d.)
Faroin Oabin.................... ffl.50
ADVANTAGES.
Deck Fare,..........................1,00
Ileis within afew hours, by railroad, of all the great citloa
Freighttakenasusua).
of New England and tbe 5iiddle States lie is near his old
priJ 281869.
L. BILLINGS, Agen
frleiidsand associates, lie has 'jchools for his children, di
vine aervlce. and all the advantages o!civilisation, and be Is
near a laixe city.
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

inadent tho best maible.
Theyhavcou handaUrgo
assoilmeni ol tho uboveartl-

-^SOMETIIINO NEW.

T

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

GllA VK STONED, <}c

SOLIOIT on [OOP PATl NTeJ
Late Agent of the Uniled 'States Patent Ojjice,
Waehinglon, under the Act •*/ 1887.

Bummer Arrangement.

Tlie land is sold at the rate of 825 per acre for tbe farm
land, payable one fourth cash, nnd the balance by half-yearDR. A. P I N K II A IU .
lyinstainients.nltli legalinterest, wlHiin the term of four
yean, opon foriiih of 21' acres and upwards.
Five*ncTe lots sell Ht from 8150 to 8200; ten*nore lots, at
PENTIST,
SB ROE
rctn 8800 to >1^850, nnd town lots 50 fe'>t front by 150
feet deep, at 8150 to 8200—payable one half cash and tiie bal*
ance vritldn n year. It Is only upon faruis of twenty acres,
KRNDALL'S MILLS,ME.
or DUTC.that four y cs rstline is given.
Has removed to his new oflice,
The wnolo tract, witi) 7 1*2 miles fronton the railroad, is
laid out with fine and spacious avenues, with a town In the
3sro- ir 3srE-wia:-A.XAXj 8T-,
First door north of Brick Hotel, where he continue lo exe centre.
THE SOIL
cute all orders for thoseln need of dental services.
is,ingreat part, a Rxon Clay Loam, suitable for Wheat,
IJrnsH.niKt Potatoet<;-a)8o a dark and rich sandy loam,
suitable for corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vegeta*
liles and root crops, and the finest variety of Fruit, such a.s
Grapes, I'cur.s, PearheB, Apricots, Nectarines, Blackberries,
Melons and other fruits best adapted to tbe Philadelphlaand
Now York markets. In respect to the Soli and Crops there
F. KENRICK, JR.,
can be no mistake, as visitors can examine both, and none
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding these state*
Mnnnfnoturcr and Dealer in
mentscorrect—under those circumstances, un less these state*
mnnts were COHRECT, there would bo no use In their biino
made. It is considered
KKNDAI.I.’S MII.I.S, MIC.
11
THE bE8T FKUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
{ See Reports of Solon Robinson, Ksq„ of the N. Y. Til une
andul Ur Chs. T. Jackson. State Geologist of Muss., which
Buy your Hardware
will be furnished tolnquirers.]
AT
TUfi MARKETS.
By looking over the map the render will perceive tha It
GILBR.ETH'S, Kendall’s Mills,
enjoys the Best Markit in the Union, and has direct com*
munlcacion with N. York nnd Phlladi Iphla twic^t aday, being
and get First Class Qoodsat the lowest market price
only thirty-two miles fnm the latter. Froduce ln thlAmarket brings double the price that It does In locntlotis distant
from the cities. In this location It can be put Into innt-kut
the same day It Is gathered, and for what tho tanner sells he
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other articles he
purchases ho gets at tlie lowest price. In tho West, what he
STOVJilS I___ ^STOYES I sells
brings him a pittance,butfor what ho buys hepaystwo
prices. In locating here the settlor has many other

FOREIGN PATENTS.

E. H. EDDY,

rains

REMO-V_A.L.

ns low ns can bo afforded for cash.

AMERICAN AND

MAINE ‘ CENTRAL RAILROAD.

A Rare Opportunity, in tho best Market nnd most de
ton and intermediato stations at 6. A. M, (Freight,) and
10 A.M.
lightful and heultliful Climate in tho Union. Only 80
Leave for Bangor end intermediate Ptatlons at 6 A. M.
miles South of I'liiladclpliin, on a railroad; being a
(^Accomodation.) nnd 4.8C P. M., connecting with trains for
rich soil and very productive wlicat land ; among
Skowhegan at Kendall's Mills.
tlie best in tiio Garden State of Now Jersey.
Trains will be due from Boston, Portland, I.ewlston and
It consists of 50 square miles GOOD land, divided Into
fnuqs.uf differentslzusto suit the purchaser—From 20 AORXS
AND dPWAHDS.

Also Mon R. Women's, and Children's Rubber Overs,

■ ‘i •
• SPRIiNfiKIKI.I)
RI'VAi ]\rAI{INK INSCRANCE CO.

American

AIlAr .alp a. low aacan bobough.. on b. tlvar.
Kay, 1807.___________________________________________ _

Caali Capilal aiid Sulplus S1,44S<,SD5.G0

'

&c. &c.

Wet nnd Sploshy Time.

PUtENIX IN-SUKANCK COMPANY

SHOE

New Settlement of Vineland.

Farmers’ and Mceiianics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

wear III a

, , ..Ciuli Capital and Siupla.s S>,7lli>,ii] 1.01

HOOT AND

KKNDAt.1. 8 Atll.LS,
Ha. n .plondid assortment of

HABDWABE. BUILDING MATEBIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

—nUIiBKR BOOTS'^

.iECURlTY IN.SlJltANCE COMPANY.

7tm« 1,1868.

T O A L L W A N TIN G F A R M S.

Women's & Misses'

Casli Capital and Surplus S3,006,2(12 DO

WultrU l

J. H. GILBKXTH,

RUBBER BOOTS.

. -HOSIE TN’SUU.VNCK COMPANY.

'

Vllff HlaAlff D.

MKX'S. BOYS', & YOUTirS

Office at Kxpross Oflice, Miiin-M., Watervillo.

^

Kendall's Mills Column.

Black Silks,
Qood Stock at

0. F.HoVAeDKN’B

ftna »aai II Ilia, Oyster.,ToiDatoa..fto.,al
0. A OUALHEKi

F

RAGS I RAGS !!

>A8II,andtbe highest price paldfor anythl govki
/ paperoan be made,at the
"
MAILOfflOl.

C

Something New.
LATTE LACE COLLARS; also Thread and FolDtl
Uce Collare, at
The MISSES FISHER'S^

P

THE SALEH PURE WHITE LRAP

ARRANTED a. pure and white a. anv LaadffitbawoiUl
Odd b
ARNOLD ft BtADEK.

W

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
O highly praised by those who have used II, Is mI4 to
pass all olhor Stoves yet invented, for either Coal or Wos4|
ARNOLD ft MHADBUiAsinti'

S

I

